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T h a t T h e y (Br ibed t W I l u a In 
T t r o r ot Jackson and 
> W a l l i n g . 
more rigid and arbitrary, and Aroei-
Ican correspondent* have trouble iu 
getllug at news matter* oa the 
land. Energetic endeavor* are be-
ing made to hunt out the oorreapou-
danta of tbe New York Junta in l ia-
na Weyler threaten* lo ili*|io*e 
of theiu summarily if caught 
Over $i,DOO will t>e raiaed here 
aud at Tampa thia week for the New 
York Jul ia . 
ACCIDENT M'lEAN. 
M ' K I N L K Y ' L O V E 
FOB II1S W 1 F H 
Fir ing H e a r d B> 
- P e o p l e of Havana 
WETIER W M I O I I EFFMY. 
Covluglon. Ky , Dec. IS —John 
"•ward and Will Trualy, who have 










a to a 
lo give evideoce iu defense. tu-
« f Wal»'ug aod Jackson, coalesead 
today be ward was sentenced to two 
y m n aod Truaty to ooe year io the 
M M l i U T . 
A N4e<*« of Judge Holt. 
Qvooaboro. Ky . , Dec. 16.—Mi 
boHc ' t . a niece of Jud^e Hoi 
Coduy-et her home ID tb<S city of 
foralyaia. 
Trcaaury S U t ^ i c n t . 
Washington, l>ec. i f .—Yester -
dajf t fttatemeut of the cood'liou of 
tbe Treasury shows: 
Available caah balance M b . -
•81 ,0 *1 ; gold ie<*erre. 9135,191,d '4 . 
A Utory o f Proceed In ga-
Frankfort, Ky . f Dec. 16 — T h e 
CBWt of appeals haa granted the ut-
toiuev. Mr. L. J. Ctuwfoid o f X e w -
port, of Scott Jackaon SO days to 
prepuie a pelitioo for a rebetr'ng. 
W o i U P i c ture Khowing the Do-
t » e * t U Happening** of the 
I'rcaldcnt D a d . 
('anion O., Dec. 16.—One of 
M a j. McKinley "a frieoda remarked thai 
while MrH.Mt Klniey went to Chicago 
ha behaves like a bridegroom sepa-
rated for the Hr»»t time fio.n hia b. ide. 
Kach moiniug he anxioualy awiita H 
telegram of f leeting from her, and 
Kach afternoon be culla her up by 
Utug distance telephone for a chat. 
D a m p l y haa Aspirat ions. 
Frankfort, Ky . , Dec. 16 — Kail-
road CoMQiiaeiooer J. K letch 
Dea>p~ey, of Hopkins couuty 
Mioouoced that lie will be a candi-
drte to W f t f c d Cor^.remmaQ Cla'dy, 
la tbe Second d*alitct, two yea -a 
exj>ei ieticed no iu^onveui-
loui her journey; La iu her 
**4 u 1 hc. llh aud enjoyiug beraelf 
ViniBHcb. 
NoUi' ig t. u be learned here of the 
pioli b.hlv of the majo. 'going to 
Cl'h : ;,o. but it would be no surprise 
i hi* fi end* should he pack up ami 
• I off almost any day. Thia would 
.•e vr.v mjch in accord with hia past 
>e«oni. Iu nearly every instance in 
aluc'i Mrs McKinley boa beeu sepa-
hum h»m for any considerable 
lime or by any considerable distance, 
he hr»* joined her in time to a o 
toui;K nv her on tibe homeward 
iotn uey. 
Freud* afe constantly urging hiin 
o take a little t r p out of Ihe city, 
.oi l tell uv fiiiu tliat he can not endure 
w!f milt i f p f^hj^t^rain^nf constant 
stiej'm of c-lleja. aome days number-' 
•d l»v Li'iidi'*fta. A 
Old M a n lobuaon O e t * 5 l a d W h e n 
Y o u " C r o w " at I I Im. 
The case againat Sol Dobaon, ool-
ored, waa again continued in the 
police court today. Doliaon ia 
charged wilh a hoot ing four times al 
" D o c t o r " John Johnson, an erratic 
old colored man wilb a head as long 
a a Melbodiat sermon and a atrong 
objection to b-ing " c r o w e d " at. 
It apiiears ihat a gang of boy a who 
iufest the locality about North Ninth 
street have learned that to " c r o w " 
at him in imitation of a rooster ia re-
ganled by the " o l d gent' aa a tacit 
accusation of chicken stealing. Heme 
he gets mad and threaten* toe slioot 
them. 4 
The case waa left opeu uniil Thursr. 
lay and Dobson was remanded to 
I ail. _ 
AFTER A HUSBAND. 
Paducah Girl Kevers«i The 
Custom. 
( i cea l o W i c h i t a . Kanaaa, to Be 
Mar r i ed . 
A t . K F A T O l ' T K A G E 
, hen , 
ha. *a W'hat • e p r r a « n t a i l v c Mcr .rea iT 
Cal l* tbe K i l l ing of 
Maccw. 
U*t 
A Fa in oil.. I r lu l . 
rboondle, K l .. Dee. In .—Tb* 
1 Field-Adktna raw . |.-t|»n.-,l 
week, wan calte*l l i - lerday 
T t a - W tw 11 Have liaen U A I l U f i l n l 
tbe mnnler of Judge Jueiah Coml 
at Uaaard, in Ferry nMinty. but 
court of a|i,<eala ordered a new 
T h e murder la tbe OUU.MUC 
laud between the Kreraolea and the 
Fteacka. J m l j e Coaaba left l l e t rrd 
ami l-red ia oar town for two yea 
OT more, and while be waa in l-
tow a everything waa quiet, but IT: 
be retaroed Ui I'eiTy . o u * y and * 
gun lo Jiroaecule Field, and Ai Liu* 
tot the mm.ler of Jo* Kvenole. th 
etniled the feud again in Ferry, ami 
tbe oommouwealtu e attorney* aa) 
they will [wove that Fiekla aud Ad-
kiua did lb* killing. 
The defena* will try to prove Joe 
Adklm wan a m y milea away tbe 
motning after the killing, aad Jeaaie 
Firkl* waa for.y mile. awav. Thia 
cave, when tried beic last Apri l a 
year ago. had aome of tbedefenda ula 
ami a>Mi aome of the commonwealth*, 
wllne « t » indicte.1 for falae .wealing 
FATAL HUNTING IKIF. 
• 
Sho. h > n > ' . " » btlc U i i u M t i Over 
a I . a -c 
Dei-. l i . — R o v 
I W ' M I 
16 ) * * • « of * ; e . *h<it li iu«e" loday 
while cl mo * fence. I l r w..« i al 
baa. ng and ibe alioo og wr« acci-
deol: . W ben fouml lie » i < deed. 
W I L L GO T O C l BA. 
W. , t i u-'ton, Dec. 15.—Tbe rc-
IK>I .e.1 A-W.A nal'oli of Mai-eo ha. re-
kio.l!e.| inleieat in Ibe .Cuban i|ue»-
*kio of itw IKHMH-, allbou-*b it i . 
h.'nllv likely Ihat the i- itemt will Iw 
..'oduclive of any legislative action, 
•dciubera tre iln^n-mou. iu denounr-
Ibe trie'In-1 by which it ia claime.1 
Ihe Cultitn leatle. ws enlrap|Hi-l to 
liial I b** d. ili, iltbongu many of them 
if the | ,av that -Ik- fafotmalHtn up lo date ia 
no; .u tlc e.il To juani v an asanrrp -on 
by cou^TC. thai Mace*, aa . ****aa|. 
n*tad. Several joint" leaoliTiciaa 
cal'l-.g for Ine revoguillon of tbe in-
dependence of tlm bMligetency of the 
revolui ioniat* have been referred to 
th* houae commil.ee oo foreign af-
faire. 
Kepn^entatire Mct'reary, of Ken-
tucky, aaid thai tbe killing of Muceo 
was a greut outrage If it had lieen 
|wrpetra.e,l a. re|M.r.e.l, Such a vio-
lation of faith natl never.ocvuired in 
civil war, lie said. 
M.s. Alice Wade, of 709 South 
Third al reel, left at uoou today via 
St. Louit, for Wichita, Kansas, 
where ahe will be married, on the 
IHIIi inat. to her alltaneed, Mr. Wil l 
I'uirot, a promineul luercliaut of that 
[.I jce. 
Miss Watle ia one of l 'aducab'i 
|irelt>eat young latlies, ant] haa "re-
sided here from her Inrfti. 
Tbe ctaiple wilt take up tbeir re*-
• tlcuce in Wichita. 
Tlie pro*|«clive bii.le haa many 
i 'ends who will wish her Grid s|>ecil 
r i d a life of future happiness. 
fire arma, and that it had been viola-
tad both in letter and deed. 
Judge 1'ro Tem Croea commented 
very little, saying that under the evi-
dence and law, he wss compelled to 
And tbe defendaut guilty. , He aa-
seaaed Ibe lowest fine, ISO aad coat* 
Tbe peace warrant w*a next tried. 
Mra. burgess, tbe plaintiff, 
sworn, sntl testified that for several 
months Mrs. Wheel is had threatened 
to kill he ; Lhal sbe had good reason 
to believe Mrs Wheelis carried a pis-
tol for ber, anil thaAbe would uae it 
If sbe had an opportunity. Last 
Saturday sbe waa at a relative's, near 
Mrs. Wbeelis' reaidenoa, and when 
Officer Wheelis started down town 
hi* wife and Mr* Burgess both 
out snd * family row ensued. 
It waa.then, particularly, tbat Mr* 
Burgess cl*ims ber life bad I 
threatened. Witnesses differed 
to the nature of the quarrel, 
court took a recess until tbe evidence 
of witnesses could be beard. 
Mrs. Wbeelis. wben placed upon 
tbe stand, staled thai she had not 
threatened tbe life of Mrs Burgese, 
but tbat last summer sbe did threaten 
to cowhide ber, snd would have done 
it hail sbe been able to Bod ber. 
She never carried a pistol, 
said, until she bought the ooe taken 
away from her by Capt. Collins. Sbe 
got her husband's pistol once, sbe 
ss id, but got it for the pur|iose of 
taking ber own life. 
Judge Crons beard the evidence 
sod gsve Mt*. Wbeelis until t 
o dock I his sflerDoon in which to 
execute s $20U liood to keep tbe 
peace for twelve mouths. He recog-
n '-cd Mr. Burgess snd his wife and 
they were recognized in the sum of 
!2U0. aod Deputy Jailer Grady will 
also be reco-'nized this afternoon. 
ALL HAVE FLEO 
ALL'S WELL 
l h a l KB4H Well. Au Officer 
Act* Arbiter. 
iwenslairp. K i . 
- . ' . . M m 
C a m pans Kal-ed 
H I I I I IHHJ . 
in Butie. 
Bu.le. Mon . 1*V. 15 —One hun-
dred sntl six men .ijjnctl a roll loday 
, t „ ch i ails them to join Hie Insnr-
K rnu in Cuba. They have appl-d 
tu the Culien Juoti. for tr*n-.|io!la-
tion and w.ll stall In s few day*. 
I . X T K A HUSSION. 
FOR ADULTERY 
Young Mrtii of (• rave* Arreted 
Today. 
l l t r e e Imu io r . i l t'|- i rges A g a i o i t 
11 i in at Ma> field 
i o Men .Have A Dispute O v e r 
t f l I be Mone> lU ' turued. 
Tula mot a 'eg 
l*hillipa wan called down to tbe 
lermcr Hopkins to adjuat a contro-
versy between two Teuneaaee river tie 
uen nameil leapoclively, Curroll and 
and Johnsoo. 
They come to the city 'ant ni^ht to 
nave a good lime, and had it in the 
U«UJ1 manner. 
Johnson a*k<d Carroll to loan him 
$'2 ami Carroll agreed. Johuson wa> 
u>l« I to leach down in hia 
,<M'ket ami get It, and when 
Ue did so got out $1 
UNlead of $2. Thia morning Carroll 
nlcd Ihe other two dollars le-
urn hS, but Johnson objected, Offloer 
Sherman Pliillijw went dowu, per-
iled Ihe obstinate Johnson that it 
as adtisuble wo "p roduce " and the 
grateful Ca roll gave bim $1 for his 
rouble. 
R s « a r e U T b a t I t rnd l ey W « M C j H 
It J anua ry IO. 
Kraakfort. D * l » - T h e r e ia a 
fcUirv afltc-1 that Gov. r Bradley will 
«nl| »n extr . s esmoaWor* Janu-
" ' I t ' i s d e u i n l . t b . executive odlee 
V at lb* date b-*s b e n Ml 
ABLAZE WITH INDIGNATION 
Wey le r Bnroca In I f f i e v WL.H a 
!ip.tnlsh r L a . 
M.-reiishook, Fa., Dec- U - — ' ™ 
little town was llteislly sl.leae la' 
niahl with Inilignsliou agalnstSpal. 
Jolly -'>00 citiaens of this place en 
of Chester held a p. rade i soeecbt 
in denunciation of Sps'n " 
, „ , ! r s a denouement 
We«ter we- riss"1 
Bretl at fiom 
tin.11. 
S|«nlth 
l.viiu Murphy, a well known young 
man of MayOeld. ass arresUsl by 
Offlcer W-li.-elis this foren.Ktn on tlie 
market im thiee charges of adultery, 
committed al May field with a soman 
named Nannie Johuson. The war-
rant was brought in Ihis morning by 
Mar*'isI Clias. McNutt. 
Murphy makes uo denial of tbe 
three chargcs sgsii-st htui snd was 
...ken !»eck by tlie Msrshsl on the 
12:25 train this afternoon. 
BOTTLE BROKE 
Assessed 
A One Year Old Child ol 
C. Blain 
Mr. J. 
It i iJIj Cut In the Face By the 
I t roken I ' loeea of Glnss 
were made 
so efflgy of 
up on a pole, 
mrnv i evolveia and 
binned, logeiher with « 
flaj. Intense axel lament 
the demonstration. prevailed, dating 
* H A V A N A F R H i H T E N E D . 




1 5 — F i 'ng 
of v e v W e t . P ' " 
, , » . Ins-o heroI a " da* 
uvana - ^ ' ' T Z 
K' j . t ea . l v - but desultory, a. 
. . i eomp*n*a of Bpantsti i 
dlnctioa. but no titlln-r- had Ihm 
tmertcan p r e - ili.plesslag 
rule* have become 
Yeaterd«y aftern'Mto the one-vesi-
oltl child of Mr. J . C. Blsin, of 
' cksoe sire,, fliemau on the O*-
,s.i ne. jrss silling in * chair playia^ 
wi ' s IN>tlie. The chsir toppled 
ai r and Ihe child fell up«>o tlie IMI 
.1* breaking it. The flagmen's «f 
rlaas b*.tly lai'eiate.l its f*ce. antl 
. ir. Itiver* was calle.1, dressing Ihe 
njuuci. 
A L O N G L I F E E N O R O . 
11.-ntli of Mr. Stanford Derr ing l rm 
at Si oisonlii Vvaterday . 
Mr. Stanford Derring'on, age.1 H3 
d i d yeslerilsy sllerntstn st Symsonts 
G, ves county, of eld age, at the 
I ome of his son. 
T l i e deceased waa one of tbe beet 
known r-ltlaens of Graves. He lied 
apcut his whole life In an area of four 
-qu. re miles, with the exception of * 
lew trips lo l'aducah and Mayflelil 
l i e leaves three sons and four 
da ighter*. 
I'lle deceased was a devoted Mellti 
dl*t. The remains were buried tbia 
fternoon at the Symaonia graveyard 
T H E L O W L S T F I N E 
by tbe Court Againat 
Mrs. >\ t ied Is. 
The Last Two Colored People 
Near Sharpe 
of 
L4>aye The i r H o m e s As A Result 
of tbe K * c « n t Mob W a n t i n g 
Frank Taylor and Johnson Bohan-
non. the only two remaining colored 
residents of ihe Sharpe, Marshall 
county, section, yesterday moved 
their families aod scanty be'ongings 
to greener flekla and paaturea new. 
^ -tbey lefl, not poillcularly because 
tbey wanted to go, but liecause tbe 
ten day. receellv given tlmm by tbe 
mob .hat wtepped John Thomas at 
BuiWboldeia n-ece, bave almoat ex-
pfiou. 1 aey knew It would be a bad 
idea not to move, so tbey 
moved. T i n res'denU of that 
portion e ' Marshall oouoty 
bave signifleu tlie-r intention to ea-
taoliab a boundary from the county 
l ae west to Clark's river, thence to 
Biiensburg sad Gillierlsville, and to 
pnblioly prohibit tbe location of any 
olorrd people within those boun-
daries. This, tbey ssy, wdl obv ate 
future trouble to Ibeiuselves aod 
|s«sihle disaster to uotortuoates of 
darker hue than themselves. 
ACCIDENTALLY 
Walter Knjrlish tbe Victim of 
An Accident 
Occurred At Calver t City 
Walter English s 
young man of Calvert 
Mia. Mstlie Wbeelis. who 
is yesterday aflerncon tried 
l»efore Circuit Judge Bishop on a 
lit of luntlico inquiremlo and ad-
judged of sound mind, a as presented 
in the (Hillce court Ibis morning on a 
peace warrant, sworn out by Mrs. 
Teny Borgess. daughter of lieputy 
ailor Frank Grady, wbo lives nea 
tlie |iest house, sutl on another war-
rant sworn out by Mar-hsl Collins 
chaigiug her with flourishing a pistol 
in tbe court room in defiance of law 
n.1 older. 
The defendant entered, followed 
by Iter Iillle girl, an.l took a seat be-
hind her lawyer. Attorney Jesse 
.Moss. She was the picture of ded-
uce, and seemed to regsrd every-
body wilii- contempt. 
1'lie warrant for flourishing s pis-
I wss flist taken up autl she pleaded 
not guilty. Judge Sanders ID-
noil need that lie would not try tlie 
.e for two reasons, one taring that 
he was compi led to go down to the 
lopkins and attend couit at Smith-
hind, so.l the other liecause Mrs 
\\ heelis didn't waot him to try the 
use. 
Attorney Dave Cross was .ppoint-
ctl-apccial judge hy Mayor Y'elaer sa.1 
worn In. 
Marshal Collins anil several city 
tllria'.a and s lawyer or two ilctsiled 
the pistol episode In court yesterday 
morning, when Mrs. Wheelis dis-
plsved a pistol aud said no one should 
ke i. swsy from her 
Mr . Wheelis lielself testified thai 
si e carried tlie pistol to protect her 
self She sail I Depniy Jailer Grady 
had Ihresteued to kill ber, end tbsl 
.be carried the pistol for her own 
roleclloo. 
Her attorney made a brief aildriws, 
taking tbe |Hiint that the defendant 
w« » not mad. I'roeeciiling At'orney 
Beeves then address.*! tlie court,and 
said that while he disliked to ask the 
court to inflict punishment oa a wo-
man the esse wss clear and hi* duty 
plain. That the law didn't permit a 
|i*rson to point or flourish an empty 
pistol, much loss s loaded weapon ii 
open court anil defiance of It* offi 
ce l. Tlie object of the law, he said 
veil known 
City, went 
hunting with a double barrelled shot 
gun in tbe adjace- t wilds of Mar-
shall yesterday sflernoou. 
While attempting to lay bis gun 
down ft was sccideotly discharged, 
tbe load enter og his breaast. All 
that saved him from insteot death 
was Ibe smsllness of tbe shot. 
He went borne, where his injuries 
were ill-cased. Tbey are uot at this 
ooe oooaidered oeceaaanly fatal, but 
leatli mav result. 
A deal haa almost been consumma-
ted hy which the "Evening Seas' 
will lie purekimed by Mr Jas. K. 
Robertson, who now owns a large in-
terest in th* paper. 
I t is understood tbat Messrs. Jas. 
F . and lleary K. Thompson will re-
tire, and the former will probably r. 
move to Florida to live. 
Mr. Henry E. Tbomjison. wbo ha. 
for years beho managing editor, aill 
likely retaia bis position. <-
Col. Jss. V. Thorn|isou was aeeu 
by a Sea ra^orter thi* morning ami 
replied to an inquiry: • 'There lias 
yet been no formal transfer of any -
thing. I I aertain concessions are 
i t , and (be probability is that 
tbey will be, tbe deal wiU be closed." 
'Wi l l yoO go to Florida to re-
side?" CoL Inompsoo waa asked. 
"Yea , to Florida, or somewhere 
to," kit replied with a smile. 
CHO-DKKVM DAY. 
rOYS A T COST. 
Having no trash to dispose of, we need no "chin music"— 
our goods, marked in plain figures, speak most eloquently 
for themselves. For durability our toys cannot be equalled 
and all of them are selling W I T H THE PROFIT LEFT OFF 
A l toya l T rea t for tbe Childreu at 
Koah 's A r k . 
.'11)3-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N. Third St-
GEO. O. HART & SON 
H A R D W A R E AND STOVE 
( i .coRronaTED > 
CO. 
Seturday'was a-great day at Noah's 
Ark tor thia, children. Santa Claus 
arrived at 1:30 p m. exactly, and 
collected Ka mall from the box io 
front of tlie door. Softer readu i 
part of it ha uimmed the Christmas 
tree in tb . show wiudow. l i ^ the 
o'her window were two little girls 
one running a toy se- ing machine 
and tbe other tending a big doll. So 
dense was Ibe crowd of childreu io 
front of tb* store that tbe street cars 
were delayed in passing. Noah's 
Ark giant will be in town all this 
week. 
t s S CHRIS MAS SLIPPERS $ 
Ftrlday'sf "German. 
Mr*. W. E. McGaty 'w iU eater-
tain tb* Yoong Married People -
Coiilllan ctnb Friday night at her 
handaos* home on Went Jffferaoi 
street. Th * li*t of tbe young ladie-
msy ba foand st the Citiaens' Sav-
ing* Baak. 
M A R K E T S . 
(Reported Dallj .7 Urmia Compaey -
Cmcao* . Dec. I t —May whent 
0|iened at SJ X to ai S ; iu bight--: 
point waa 8»M aod ckieed at 81 ., 
selling. 
Usv corn opened at H 'i and 
l"sed at b. 










Are here. Leathers of vari ad's, 
OX BLOOD, P A ! BLACX. 
Buy a 
Wife, 
air for your 
weetheart cr 
j s u d . 
I ' i : . 
Our prices are ail xigul aud 
money by buying of 
you 
us. 
321 Broadways CEO. R O C K St SON . 
' JM 
January pork opened 
and cloaed at 17.<1. 
January lard opened at 
and closed at 13.85. 
January ribs opened at 13.87 and 
loeed st 13.85-7. 
Jan. cotton opened at $ti 85 antl 
clueed at $6.»?-;;. 
March opened at $7.01 and cloeed 
st f7.09-10. 
Clearances io wheat anil flour for 
today 386,000 busbels. 
Ilradslreet's visible supply ol 
wheat decreased 280,000 bushels 
Money at 1 S , ailver 65 S -
Ladies aod Misses 
R E A D THLS A N D T H I N K , and come antl aee for 
yourselves. We are going to offer aome wonderful 
CUT PRICES IN 
LADIES' FINE SHOES 
F'OK T H E N E y " " 10 D A Y S . 
'or Iloncado Tonic, 
remedy. This week tlie $1 size for 
25c : next week f 1 p y bottle st Du-1 
Bois A Go's and all tl)ag stores. Of-1 
flee 110 South Tbirtl street. 
43 pairs of Ladiei 
ular price $ ^ t o 
t r t r f T w 




$3.60, go for 
before tbey are picked t 
LOST HIS HAT 
Ami It Wasn't on the Kleetion, 
Either. 
MntsliHl McNut t Here - G r e e r 
Case Contlnucrl at Smitb-
ImikI . 
Marshal Chaa. McNutt arrived 
fiom Mayflelil this morning en route 
to Smilhland to attend the (rial of 
Mr. J. K. Greer's injuoctioo suit re-
straining tbe court from payiog tlie 
1200 reward for Ihe capture of John 
Mahan, wsn'c l f i r murdering Jim 
Watson. 
When Ibe msrahid srrived here he 
wss bareheaded. He ventured out 
ou the platform of the train nesi 
MsyfleUl lo ajieak to a gentleman, 
ami Ibe fee live wioddid the rest. I l 
was a new hat. soil U>e genial mar-
sbsl bsd to buy a new one hare. 
He, Msrahul Collins *n<l Judge | 
Sanders weie siim.noned to attend 
court today to testify In the Greer 
iojunctkn suit at Smlthlahd, liul ai 
Ine boat Ihi* morniog Mr. Greer sent 
up *n aWdavit for a continuance 
which precluded the neceeaity of tbe r 
going there. 
he Finest Line of 
'erfumes \ 
Ever brought to l'atluc^ 
displayed at 
Kelson Soule's Drug Store. 
You are cordially invited in. s 
ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
S h o e s b o u g h t of u s P o l i s l i e d Fill. 3 3 1 Broadway. 
(JEORGE ROTH 
Why Spend Your Money 
fbr useless HolJday Gifts when the Oak Hall has hundreds 
Of desirable articles lor men and boys in necessities of dress 
tbat xrculd make acceptable Christmao presents. 
THE TAILOR, 
—Wi l l make you i 
Nobby Fall Suit 
Holiday 
I Overcoats 
10 per ceut. oft. 
Iteginuip^ thi* 
tinning till Christ 
ID |>er »« nt. off tl 
of am man'a 
cek and fon-
ts we will give 
marked price 
suit or oveicoat. 
or Overcoat. 
C A L L ON H IM . 
N0.333 BROADWAY I 
taali. 
do to enable the la|j|-s to buy who 
wish to ftakc their husbands a 
present of nn Overcoat or Christ-
ma.. A large and well assorted 
sUs k yet nmsins on our counters 




Here are a few arti les which we 
suggest ss as appropriate 'o give to a 













.50 to $8 50. A superb line of 
Srnoki -g Jackets in nil oew de-
signs and colors, *t from f t . 5 0 to 
$H.30. Make a man happy giring 
bun one for Cbristmaa 
Christmas 
Hats. 





T h e L I A I 
For Roncado TtnifiJ 
remedy. ThW we 
! J c ; next week 
Bo a A Co ' * and all 
was to slop the reeklflpe handling of floe 110 Boulh Third 
Week 
ihat wonderful 
the I I sire for 
r bottle at Du-
|rng store*. Of-
et. 
J O S . PETTER,/HE JEWELER-
Will Appreciate your patroi t^e. Hantles everything in the 
J " E l ^ T E I j B Y 
PA^R WORK A SPECIALTY. 
- ) 
SATISFACTION UI AKANTEKD. 
IkJ 
112 80UTU TU1U1) Sl'UKKT. 
• vrTAahV"' 
BXl 'EHT HOUSES 
>0S WVUTH r o t 
Exjiert Track "Shoeing. 
Saddle and 11 smews 
Horses a Specialty. 
C A A K I A a E A N D S U O a Y 
P A I R I N G , 
innauirwca o r s a aoo r i 
R S -
1 ME SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. ! " " " 
"Congress should no longer 
v m p. ki»' f i lole. but act at oitce. It W useleo* 
- « • • « « « » to wait lor t lx President to »ct in a 
1 c m o< aywpatliy. He is not built apodal aeoai. n ; but in tm. |mriicular 
D « w » t l lJ>, „ , Tbe American |>eo|.l«, ineunce tbe cireoa»laoeea forbid 
j K b . i t I ^ l . " - however, bsve avmpaihv for ell wbo ex|>eclaliou of auch a result. » lack-
( le to be free, aud tbe*. deapiae ,iurL'» w . n w i i r u ture to be a 
I auch aavsge imHui,. as S|»in baa .sound money man, aud tbe free all-
mauifeated ruCuba. Of tbe people ver Senators, - b o cooatitute a ma-
Congroaa ia aapeci. Ily representative, jutity, would vole aolidly agsinat hia 
and lieiug repreaentative it ahoukl 
oive voice to the wiahea of ibe peo|>le 
m> plainly manifested. Acknowledge 
the Cuban republic and give tbe men 
• ho ate lighting to e^iabliah it a fair 
chance to accomplish their noble pur-
THE DAILY SUN 
rtrsspM-lal fclianilou to UL local b.p-
ss ot Iai«r^t ID P»Ju.-.a abd 'Moi l ! 
. M U r l l M i a m ! Dew., wbl b - b* 
(ITrti as rullr " t—' WU1 prrwiU wlltoul re-
gard to •aiwDw* 
I HE WEEKLY S'JN 
U A m i d io tbr mumu of i»ur (OODln ]«i-
u l will at aU ilnw b. ue— > an-' fi* 
r i all polltlral a»alr. and U*.l<- « » " • « • ! » 
b* a Imi-i—> and i l r . l ~ .xis'iirai ol dt c-
uua. Hd tMcblaas or ia. National K«puUl-
eaa party 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A special iMiurr or ib- Mtklr edltkai of 
Tws srs will be lis OoKBSfowdseea 
BMfit in wbl-> ll bopwt ably lo r*pr«wi I 
r locality within lb« limits of lis clrcu 
ADVERTISING 
• of admrlialbtf will b. made known o. 
i m . standard Block. lit Noetk roartk 
4 .50 
. 2 .25 
40 
10 cents 
war witii Spain aad in babalf of Cnba tbe legislature to 
Libre. r e g u l a r - — - - -
Public opinion in the United W a ^ , " h u n , v i n l b t 
leet during 
dlreetad by tbs 
waa equivalent to a forfeiture of 
ase, Inasmuch aa 
the law makes uo provision for ant 
proceeding of that sort T o lie sure. 
Iieai- llie Senate la the sole judge of Ibe 
qualifications ol iu members. and 
mi«ht vote to seat a man elected al a 
Subscription Kales. 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
i copies free 
P E A C E W I T H H O N O R . 
President Cleveland s second ad-
ministration seems destined to lie fa-
mous for fote i jn i'ooi [i'ic.jI ions antl 
for great treaKos. The news U now 
flashed over 'he wires that a geneial 
arbitration tiealy w ll soon be sinned 
between t h e T j j F S I SlvT s snd Great 
Bii.ain. ' That the teims of the 
trealy s r^ j j inc i i c s l l y exceed npon 
and that it will M sigutxl by llie 
grest coo' iacl iug nations befot 
March 3, 18»7. The lull im.mil of 
tbis action can Dot be reeli.ed in 
momeol.-' l t ia a nesty mnda lie-
tweeu two friendly ua lions by which 
they agiee to abandon inhumiui wnr 
as a means of settling ibeir di 
but will the rslher rtsoit lo peeceful 
arbitration. The decree of tbe com' 
of arbitration even if it lie apparent1} 
UBFN^T CAU R BE B^HWWW^ aosiefii- 1, 
because tbe reference lo sioiirs-iou 
is su agreement to accep ihe deci-
aion whatever it may be. 
• The signing of tbis treaty tnke-
away war as even a most remole ;xw 
sibility between tbis country antl 
England. I t puis out of tbe realm 
of even a faint probability snolber 
great war with the United Sialea a-
one of tbe oombatanls. I t is eqi'iva-
W6t & an alliance belween tbe two 
Knglish speaking nations tbat tbe\ 
will use tbeir combined influence to 
the attainment of univeisal peace. 
From a comme tal point of view 
ibe impoitance of the Iresdy CSODOI 
be oveiestimated, l l is well known 
thst tbe rumor of wcr is often almost 
as diowlioos in its consequence r< 
an open rupture. Now however, i* 
• will be kuown IbM for all diffe.euccr 
there ia an agreed method of sdjutii 
cation. Only an insult to tbe nu 
tional honor of one of tbe two na 
tions c*n give the aligbicut cause for 
alarm. 
T u t silver Uemociala sie geltiug 
weary. In fact ibe almo'iibere ia 
becoui'og cold snd great big drojie 
of precipitated louesoineness can be 
aeeu cliogiag lo tbeir vis.\jet. Tbe 
bewhitkeied l ' op i i l . t j tie declaring 
that fiu> on hat boeu a failure and 
that tbey bave beeu lieu a icd in the 
house of tkeir tupnotol f i iendt. The 
aoiinil money Deiuociata manifest 
wondeiful t la i ing [losere and are 
even sharpeuiug their wej[Min» for 
a lolber Ojhl. Vei l ly tbe way of the 
trsntgresser is hard. 
IT ia said lhat Senator elect E. C. 
Limit', of-Louisville, will be an ap-
plicant for the |to*'Con of Public 
Priu.er at Wa-biu^ion. Seuutor 
Liuny is a young man. wiio-e success 
in life ia due lo sleiliug worth and 
plenty of enei-^y rml auy recognition 
of him sod of Keti- ucl.y Iiepuhlieans 
through him Will meet wilh be..rty 
approval from Ibe Uepublicaus of this 
state. 
Anto l l io Muccti. 
— T b e (bit-tc^o "T imes-Heral t l " 
nives I jit' following account of Gen. 
Maceo's early military l i fe: 
Marin is the la-,1 of aiue tintthi-n-
who bled aud died for Cuba And 
in him is couceutialed Ibe spirit of 
lie eight brothers and their dead 
lather. Antonio was IMMII in 1MI8 
on tbe plantation of his father. Mar-
. . . T I 
Union Central Life Ins. Co. 
admlsalon for oolitical reasona. It la 
evident, therefore, t i e l Gov. Brrd-
lev's couise iu tbe mailer is a sound 
aud judicious one, and that he doee 
not deaerve cenauie for hia refusal to 
aid in briuieing slsjut an elec.tioo that 
Would bv premsiureanu unauliiotided. 
While conceding tbat " i t ia of vast 
impoitance that Kentucky should 
elect a Senator." he insist* tbst " i t 
is of much giesler impoiUnce thst 
he should be seated after he is elect-
ed " The Stale bits only iueif to 
blame for the com|i!ications which 
will deprive it of full representation 
in the Senate for a lime sfler the 4th 
of March; aud Ibe best thing it can 
do is to be psiient until it can collec t 
its mistake in a legal and projier way. 
The Fu i dan. 
From th. ChHt',11 lour-tX»ai' 
Thi monitor Puritan has ju.t gone' 
into commission. She wat the last 
and largest of the five monitors bu.lt 
by John Roach in the contract made 
iii 1876. about which there was large 
discussion, and t i e honest oltl manu-
facturer driven to his grave by un-
juat critic lam during Cleveland's first 
administration. The arinameut of 
tbe Purilan ia modern antl of the 
most powerful nature She carrie* 
four twelve-inch ®uus in two turrets, 
with a secondary :>atlery of foii'--
inch rapid fire guns aud llotchkiss 
guna. With low free board aud am-
ple armor protection the vesael ta able 
lo deal deadly blowa without much 
danger of lieing crippled. Th'ise 
qualified to juilge are enthusiastic 
admirers of the Puritan. 
The Wes te rn Idea . 
1 I old IIMI. 'Ob. O.U11M * 1 ' 
Idaho is Ibe fourth atate to gi-unt 
full woiuan suffrage Its vole last 
tutinth was Bryan 2:1.192. Mi-Kinlcy 
Bryan's • plaiality of 
O F C I N C I N N A T I , O H I O , 
Commenced business in 1867. This company 
gives more attention to making good results to 
its policy-holders, than to piling up an enor-
mous new businese, and from the standpol it 
of safety and economy is the most successively 
managed company in the business, 
D. J O H N SO 
Amer ican-Germ. in Kauk B i d * ~ U e o . ' A g r n t . 
ONLY TWO 
WEEKS MOjtE 
l a p O t 1 
i s a f t U l ] 
Iwoultl bave been more than 
cus Maceo. near lue little 1 'alin j doubled bv woman aiiffmg*. T'hat 
ihatched tilliige of Barujsguu Mi- was the effei-t in Co'orado and ("lab, 
wicked for the family, tliiving the where the Brvan pluralities respec-
mules aloug llie louely mitiintain lively Were 138.540 and 93.592 
ntstls. He saw iheslaves toiling antl ! li|ubo will probably find liefora 
r 
This i ieaiv followiog cloecupon 
tbe most happj tern}-'oal ion of tbt-
Venezuelan imbrc^lio m: rks ane[>ot 
it Ibe b'sloiy of Ibe reasons of be 
two nations. I t ia by far th« m o " 
important treaty fbia couni r j 
ever made w»th Eoglsnd siuce ibe at-
UJbment of our nru'onal inde|>en 
dence; and history will point it out 
as tbe crowning event of Cleveland's 
administration. 
Richard Olney the emineut secre-
tary of state who b:is conducled the 
negotiations on behalf of the United 
States will rank 89 one of Ameiica'* 
great secretaries o? state, and will 
take hia place with Webster and 
Blaine. 
L S I I I I ) S T A T E S A N D C U B A . 
Tbe coWi'id'y a««?s»t'i'aiion of An-
ton ;o Mat-eo has crrakO<i inlcn"*; e i -
citeinent in Wasb'u^lou rnti tlrioujjh-
outtbe whole llaiied fi(.i'c»: and lia-
grea.lv increased the j iob»o»ilil i i» of 
Amencan initiveu «on. Indeed, it 
is now convii**" fHi et J tu. U;'Irss the 
atoiy of -t de.. b ps now ie-
ported, be |>, o ' c d \o l>e not tuie I liar 
conaie*s will t:»ke dei'i*ive action 
wilhin the re .1 ra d. v*. I i in also 
bee tun it i J.C ".V l»el»eTed 
WashingkOu Spanish bpte for 
a long t.nie b. en \ ol.t ;pg ibe In*-
» s r in tbe inuit er o i de/en^e!ow» 
women and ehiUte I nd .»y »h<H»t-
ingepfituied pnao. e.s o fwa i . Mnn\ 
tonseiTrtire mero»»e « of <»«;;?f 
who h.**>e • ° 
venlion in beba'f of Cobji 
DOW openly adroca. ng deei re 
loteifeienee 06 »'ie | 
of this COI'o.y. I f LB» LE.MHL of I»M-
manner in wb'cb 11,'kvo ^ dea.h \ 
accomplished be fu'ly eonflrn>n'. 
tben tbe cuss be lwen this country 
and Spain is at bund. 
The people of this country do not 
want war wilh Spam. But Ameri-
cans bePere in fair play. Tbey ad-
mit* courage and bravery and have 
long deeply wi.h the 
C u b a n s . Tbe next few days will lie a 
I oi treaaodous leiareat to thia 
veenlv'felt tbe sbume of the Cuban's 
degradation. Oue duy in 18<>8 An-
tonio returned from a trip to Hal-
HtUin. iaiu^uig tu his father the news 
hat the Cubans had uprisen antl the 
••>l*nd was in revolt By this time 
the family had int reused to eleven— 
uiue sous and two daughters. Young 
Antonio desired to fight for his 
eoontiy. but Maceo the fa!he*, pre-
vailed u[)on him and his brothers 
maintain a strict neutrality. 
Yet the father deeply sympathized 
wilh the cause of the inaurgents, and 
often lent them secret aid wb$n he 
cottld Perhaps the Spaniaroa " in 
some way learned this fact,and it was 
hat knowledge thai gave to Cuba her 
greatest leader. Oue day a band of 
Spauiah guerrillas under the lead of 
Capt. Campillo passed by tbe Cu-
ban's plantation. Maceo and his 
elder sous were away npon a trip to 
Baracoa. At nightfall, when they 
returned, they found their home a 
mass of blackened ruins. The barns 
were burned, tbe crops destroyed, 
be mules, horses and cattle stolen 
I'he mother, with a broken arm, wa« 
tied to a tree :noantng hom pain Six 
boys lay on the ground, bleeding and 
•*eus«le^s. The two girls were hid-
ing. half dead, in tbe bushes. U hat 
should now withhold the Maceos 
f r o m j ^ rot,til^-l v Th*. n*>Tt ,Uv the 
'W* M»rough 
tMit, politically, it bus doubled 
ex|>eiimeut 
its 
sorrows and divided its joys. 
T E A C H E R V M E E T I N G . 
W i l l For th at l l endroo 's 
School [ loose. 
women of the Ma eo house"! 
placed in the hanus of fwends and 
the father assembled his sons 
getber He -required tbem all to 
legister an oath never ta lay down 
their arras until the Spaniards should 
be driven from tbe laud ami Cuba be 
free. How well the sons have kept 
that oath has l>eenvseen in the record 
of blood and flame from one end of 
the island to the other. 
At the time lhat Maceo's planta-
tion wan destroyed General Maximo 
Gomez was lying with his forces in 
the mountains of Santiago. Onedav 
be was confronted by a tall, gaunt 
man, followed bv half a dozen awk-
ward boys. Tbe gaunt man volun-
teered his pervices and those of, his 
sons. 
Can you fight? asked tbe leader 
with a smile. 
"Pe rhaps , " was the reply. 
Some lime afler a company of 
Spanish cavalry passed near the 
amp of Gomez. Tbey were cut to 
(iieee« by the guerrilla* of Gomez. 
At the iiend of tbe rebels rode the 
Maeeo a-MWwnrd aquad. The father 
fett m tight and within two months 
tin re of the sons bad been »laiti jn 
battle. Tbe remaining members of 
the Maeeo family seemed to bear 
-hurraed lives. Tbey fought reck-
lessly. Death first overtook Miguel; 
1 hen Julio fell under Spanish lire, 
and Felipe and Thomas were di*-
abled. This left Antonio alone, l i s 
brother .lose was U10 \oung to join 
in brother in the field. F 
first vear of his service under Gomez 
The McCrackeu County Teachers' 
Association will convene Saturday, 
IX.ember 19, 1896, at Hendron's 
sc ool hooae. Dial net No. 3. Tbe 
following ia tbe program : 
Forenoon—10:00: Opening exer-
cises. singing and prayer. 
Welcome Address—Miss Ha Uie 
Quarles. 
Response—J. W. Hughes 
Pleasures of Teaehing—Miss Cas-
sie Henderson, Miss Rose F'lournoy 
Character Building—Miss Ebza 
Wiley, Mrs. Bettie Harrison, R. D. 
Harper. 
Why I Am a Teacher—R. A 
Wood, W J. Gilbert. 
Afternoon—School Amusements: 
Mrs. Fox. Miss Mary Chambers. 
Tbe Coming Teacher—W. W. 
Morns, J. D. Craig. 
Proga'ess of Our Nation—W\ H. 
Covington, J. B. Rudolph. 
Euucational Fads — J. W. 
Hughes. 
Liteir 'ure in the Public Schools*— 
Dawy White-ide. 
Oral Wor! 
Branches—Re{>ort by each teacher* 
School Exhibits—A. M Rouse. 
Miscellaneous business. 
Adjournment. 
RING U P T E L E P H O N E 118. 
P . F . L A B L Y 
- W H K N Y O U W A N T 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fresh Me&ts of J\)l Kinds, 
New Canued Goods, 
New Crop Molasses, etc. 
Hoiue Made La rd a Spec ia l t y . Cor . Dili and T r i m b l e S l « . 
Harbour's 6riat Slautfttr. Salt 
Stock-Taking to begin Mooday aiu« 
Cbrisimaa. 
AH CoipeU and Remnants of C f . 
peting and all MatUngs ami Klo'ir 
Cloths will be put on sale Moods,) at 
lea* than coat of mauufacturiug. 
AH Nov«!ty Ureas Patterns left will 
i^e sold at astonishingly low prit^es. 
Why not buy a nice dreas for 
DXEHL 
S10 B K O - D W A Y 
N e w Pall St les. up to-
d a t a . S e e our new French 
call. T.J*} , to* only 
= 
r -
All Sizes, AL 
Men's. Ladie 
U L W 
/ a 
idths from C to E. 
/ I / 
L A T E S T 8 T Y L K S , 
and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively. 
P O P L ' L A K PUICKS. 
y tl tia for yo. r a M y r 1 iTTl , M e n s S h o e s , $>2 l o 
A L L N E W GOODS. 






AT LOW PRICES. 
Wa Make 
a Spec ia l ty o l 
H »ii G adi 
Work 
The lowest place in town to get 
G R A P H S for ibe Holidays is at 
11 rat-class P H O T O -
112 S. T h i n ! S l r t f l . 
BRUCE'S STUDIO. 
THE CITY BAKERY 
.Having baked a large 
F R U I T 
• lot of very liue I 
G f \ K E j > S . 
We can offer you same for less money than you can make 
them at home. We also have a fine line of all kinds of 
B R E A D A N If C A K E S . 
in the pi ice lo 
trimmings. 
27 iu. black saLn, for skirts, I ., 
former price $ 1.2»>. . 
24 fh. bl?ck a. tin, for skirts. .. 
lormcr pi i e f 1.00. 
2-' in b l i k loil'ey|ilk. 85c, ft 
|Mice, $1.10. J 
I i in. b'oek- U^Tetta 56c, foiuier 
p ; «tt oo. 1/ 
I in. plai^rand fancy l>en 
50c. fosuier price $1.00. 
Tlx u I'oe of silk and velvet r t 
at p. ces to eloise. 
25 p i ece :eal torchon laces, 5 
former pii> e 8c lo 12c. 
15 »>ieces fine torchon iaees, 13c., 
former price 25e to 5uc. 
All Yalls, Oriental Silks antl Pil-
low Slip Lace at co t and less. 
10 doz. white luundiied shirts 0 
former price 75c. 
5 dot. white laundrved shirU1, 5t» • 
former price 85c. 
4 doz. white laun«lried shfrU», . 
fonuer price $ 1.00. 
15 doz. white unlaundriet. shirts. 
tJ3c, former price, 50c. 
10 doz. white unlaundrie I Sb.tU, 
42c,tormer price 65c. 
A large lWt»ken lot of men's l ut'or-
wcar, a^k to see tbem. 
We have some - apes in Plush ami 
Cloth at unheard of prices, look »r 
our Jackets antl children's wraos. 
T ' riro named ou mattings an I 
cuij^s. lould el st the ent ;-e line in 
oue week. 
We stand ready to save you money j 
on everything 
$ 5 - - ; 
T o e s , 
5 " ; ' 
F. KIRCHHOFF. 
118 S O U T H S E C O N D S L H E E T . 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss. Mary B. E. 6 iif ^ Oo. 
' GENERAL INSURANCE j 
AGENTS. . . .': . 
Telephone 174. PAT U C A IT K Y 
M Y S T E R I O U S 
D I S A P P E A R A N C E . 
Twenty -Seven Dol lars Leave a 
Clo th ing r.Htablishment Very 
Suddenlv . 
The proprietor of the clothing 
store at Second and Broadway Unlay 
complained that he left his pocket-
book containing $l'7 in dUver on a 
desk in his store, stepped- out for a 
few momeuts and when he returned 
found it gone. 
Officer Harlan went down and 
searched an employe or two in the 
store at tlie time, but no trace of the 
money was found. 
O F B L O O D P O I S O N I N G . 
WEDDING BELLS. 
Marriage of Mr. Sam Quisenber-
i j at Djersbury. 
• • T r i a g e In the County this A I -
l e r n u o n . - O t h e r Wedd ing 
News . 
Mr. Sam t^uiaenberry, the |iopuw 
lar chief o|ierator of the Western 
I'nioi 
accom|>anie! hy hia mother, 
Mrs Ueilie Bristol, hia aunt, Mrs. 
Judge W. S. Bisbo. . Mr . * am Hub-
lisrd snd Hev. W. E. Cave, wbo. 
this aftern- on at the Kirst Preeliy-
terisn church, Dye.aburg, performed 
the ceremony tba'. made Mr Quiten-
berrv and Misa Marian Tbomaa, one 
of tbe hellea of I'yersburg. man and 
wife. The couple have gone to New 
Orleaus on a Initial tour. 
ladies' and Gentlemen's 
RESTAURANT. 
Elegant Place. 
Everything First claaa 
DETZEL'S-BUFFET. 
W . A . K O L 1 L 1 E Y , 
— HAM racrt a a ^ o r — 
TtlC CELEBRATED— 
Funar. Tutn-Vercta. "Ci . Q." Jap and Midgit Haraia 
^ C I G A R S ^ v y 
Our Show Ca^es, 




Strictly Havaua filler. HAN0 MADE 
1 am t arryiug the largest ami most selei t stt>ek of ImfKirted a n d Do-
mestic pij.es in the City. % 
GflLO-BUG and 16 TO I S i lm Mountid Pipu an Beauties 
Tlie 1 "t are Novelties Have alao an iinmenae lot of Chawmf a M 
Smo'tinq 1 o.nccot. 
lt r '1 v vou Ui call and eiamiue mv entire atock. 
W . A . K O L L E v Cwnar Horixul kM Hrndwiji 
E. B, HARBOUR, 
317 Broad* 
•iŵ -ttmur IW WWWff. 
romi-8 from the vast amonnt • T 
impure, green, doct.nvl - i n l 
wilh whirl] Ibe market is fl > 
ed. When yon want a perfe 
pure article for home ami me.i 
inal use you will And it in ou 
Holiday Presents^ 
You can't begin too aoon ! o > i r r 
for Christmas ( l i f ts loo aoon T 
Christmas spir.t prevatles our *« 
Holiday Gooda are ap|*ea;.n? 
every side. All |i«ople 
thocghts busy tbem with the Hi t 
reason must turn tlieir step 
corner of 4Ui and Bro*sdw:i\ ' 
NOW if you can. C h o o s ^ can » 
l « done with advantage uot f + ^ 
later on. 
Dress Pattern». 
* A lot of rnew ones just «., rC 
iKrt^hl especially for the Chti ^ 
trade, the very newest styles art*i ik 
pneea less than we could hate bo. t 
them six weeks ago. 
Blankets and Comforto 
A very severe wiDter is predic .1 
Better pref.are for the cold 
VOming. You will find them cl"* «* 
than dot tor's, bilh and pie 
TTeTiave made provision in b. 
lhat every housekeeper « . l l 
not only in quality and quani 
price. Tbey make fens b'e i 
mas presents. 
Kid Gloves. 
With fcome stores a dollar « i. 
{Sam Stark Distil l ing Co. 
D I S T I L L E R S OK T H E I 
C E L E B R A T E 1 ) v J 
Frcndale Bourbon and Rve 
WHISKEY. 




We alao diatill and aell the heal Soar Maah t t 00 
whiskey in the state. Mail ordera given a|>ecial 
attention. Juga. Boiea antl l « . tt l « » furnished 
free. No. 120 South Second Street. 
KAMLEITEi! 
V . 
o < 3 
r 
UP-a DATE UROGER, 
. ' Telephone 124. 
f a m o n a O L D H A T T L E A X at simply a gl.ive for a dollar V 
Ocikthof M r . J. P. Ezell at 
Held, K y . 
Antonio foutflit like a lion. In that 
-pace of time lie was promoted fro:n 
•i common .oilier In a sergeant, an I 
iheti IH'I aine auccewslve'y lleulenant. 
t aplniua.nl major. Soon after bis I 
laat pn>aotii<u be led a band of 30*1 
agaitu* tlie upland town of Ti Ar- 1 
ril.a. aud capturing tlie (orta. drove 
tl- .ptniartlt lo Sanllago. He was 
own given Ibe ttra|M of a colonel. 
Ilia career from this forwaril was 
one of glory. I.uipez atl-
vsnced lii.n iu |siwer. and the 
paniaril. liegan to ilrenfl bit vert 
name. His en^agemenU were all 
brilliant, hit victories far reaching, 
hit lo.net slight. 
^Gove rno r Itrndley'a Poolt loo. 
t i LOP5. Ult.b^lwm t l.t. ^ 
It ia certsiu that no vacancy now 
exlci., elilier actual or impllnl, st 
Senator Black j a m It in Waahington 
peifoiming Ihe duliea snd drawing 
tba salary " l tba o « c « T h a n la 
T i say that the tailors of 
Ei-Off lcer J. P. Ezell, lietter 
known as "Keen Cotter,/ snd 
couain of Capt J. M. Ezell, of the 
city, died yesterday of blood poiaon-
ing al hia home i.i Mayfleld. 
He rccentl) had a carbuncle cut 
from his neck antl blood poioon re-
sulted. He leaven s wife antl three 
tbe [children, and was about 4 i yeara .of 
age. 
While ttiPTT't aim UAie is the right 
lime lo get rid of a ^ u ^ l i or cold or 
a llirotit or cheat IcJhble. These are 
e:isie*t of all d isovers to neirlecl and 
llie inotl serious • their reeulla. I 'he 
lungs are Ihe ahst important and 
delicate 01^.. is M the huinan Innly ; 
if bars-ted by aoontinilous hacking 
cough Ihev will!-SHIII break down . 
th.it ineana consumption snd con-
sumption meant death. Dr. Hell's 
Pine Tar Honey cores %nu->ba, colds 
arid IIIPMI and cbesi, ironblet of all 
descriptions. It never f j i l t . Ding-
gitta tell it. For aale by Oeli'.ch-
lacger * W dkei. . * 
(>>IUIllblMii Clllh. 
The Calhnlid Columbian Club 
meeu t o n i W i t Cecilia Hall, and 
'here will b e ^ large attendance 
Mits Brent, of V i m . who it a gue.1 
of Mr. Joh i T . apnovau anil family, 
will render hy, request several vocal 
Mita Millie Cunningham, of the 2116 Crua i lwav . 
county, was married at il o'clock this 
afternoon to Mr. Oliver Ad nek. a 
young farn er of Mellier, Grave-
county, at tbe home of the bride's 
father, Mr, C. C. Cunningham, nea 
fioasiugtoo. 
W h a t arc the W o r d .? 
A young lady aaked a naughty ed-
itor how to make "no t enougbt" out 
of the word " enough , " and he tellt 
her it it done by trant|ioeing the let-
tera into wortla like thia: " T a k e the 
third, tecond and first letters of tlie 
wT>ril enough for the firit word, sud 
t b M x t b , fourth antl fifth for tlie 
teciAd word, and you will have two 
Words that tignify something lhat ia 
not enough foi moat young ladles.— 
Exchange. 
IN) pe r trallon. 




I* or Roncadi 
remedy, 
25c ; next week 
Bois <fc Co's i 
Tha U » i 
ido T V i r t 




the 11 size for 
(ier bottle at I>u-
1 sll drug atorea. 
Tlie lies! copy-book ui earib. 
Will copy with any Ik n f of ink 
and without any |in-sVJr troable 
Savct lime and money. Tbey 
^ are now in uae at the following 
place*, snd give C E N E K A L 
S A T I S F A C T I O N : Ellit. Kndy 
A Philll^M, Savings Bank antl 
Sun office. 
A . K T O K T E L L k CO. 
10A Summer Street, 
BOSTOS, Mats. 
Agents wanted. 
Office 110 South Third street. 
v — — 
Mailable kuh l y r Gooda. 
Our fount lYa t i t l e s , water liot-
tles, bulb ayr inWT atomizers, .etc., 
are carefully aeldfted. Our atock ia 
alwaya complele/l 
OKHLSI B I.i ansa A ffluii, 
Fifth and Broadway. Dmggiata. 
Removal. T. 
it meant tbe beat glove >a P. ' 
f i * the money. We h j . e 
K.d glove that would tempi a i. 
and we have heller ooea at I 
I. ' . If you want ibem for you 
u.e or to give to a fiientl, J J I 
buv here without miagiijng. 
Umbri 
Hate just ofi-><i4l inme new 
tiona i i the ac i . l l \/ ' l wilh Don 
hsndlee Frit f t 11 > t i l A-k 
a»e them. 
Handkerchiefs. 
You can alwaya <ret goo.l'han 
chiefs here, but ev,-n here you I 
seldom if ev. r found tuc-h trnnd h 1 
kerchiefs, and auch good value-
we offer vou now. Sp.Tiil vnli • • 
4c, IOj and Z&c 
Toys. 
Take a hwik at our eol'ei 
Holla, Doll Cribs aod T lilea, I). 
Tool Cbeata, Bu M ng B'ock ' H.t 
less Guns, etc. 
L B . ( p & C o , 
A g e n t s f o r B n t f e r i r k P a l l 
N O W 
NEW HINIWOK. 
Good Opened I ..ist t\lg| to 
O o 
The New Widlsor theater 
South Third s t i ee j t^ienetl last night 
with "Cuba 'Npr 
uiond%" ITi 
uiaoce. Wat ver 
foimances will 
ith fei h prod 
He Starr of Il ia. 
the flrsi |ietfor. 
gotsl, and the per. 
L-ourse grow lietter 
i k islult'kin. Law W aters, 
the mkage r , deajrvc. tpec ia| men-
lion, 4 doea Mr. Fred Hubbard, the 
versatile oomedlaa. 
I bsve removeil my shoe .hop 
from 226 Court to 214 Court 
Street. 1 bny and aell 
Second-Hand Shoes ̂  Clothing 
Kepriiring Sboea a specially. 
Chas. Norwood. 
•_ r 3our m ney. 
)p<ai e L a n j s D n g Slot*; 
A S. D/VBNEY, 
DENTIST. 
BROADWAY. 
J. W. YOUNG 4 SON, 
Propria tors 
1 0 « B R O A D W A Y . 
T E L E P H O N E JOO. 
fllve aa yoar laundry if you trial 
Oral Ctaas work snd prompt Je-
I 
M c K i n l 
We bsve fullghl the ';ot .1 light, tbe list 
Victory won ; now for I 'HOG KES.J 
antl P E A C R . Come down to l.uainsoa Mid 
,;;ry Goods a^d Fine Shoes, 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Booi.?,4-f 
We want the p.i'rc 1S"S aa well as good wl .bei c' nr. i r f m a d 
pt ighbtr and everyholy efce. Ilon-at value uad sqoan dc .1 ng , - m ' 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
SO" B R O A i m a W 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. . 
North Fifth 
PauiBa I I y f c . 
and 11« 128 
N taa i Laa  
High Grade Blcyolw 
and Bicycle 8 u n d r l e » 
Ag jn t for Odell Typewriter, Price t »0.00. Suitable for Mlnialera Do r . 
tola, Lawyers, Toocbers, and in roach of sll. ' ^ ^ 
The Only K.ii liitlve"'Bicycle Hoiiae In tbe City. From Kenl^tl i 
to Decemlier 1 lathe BIC8T SEASON for K I O I N O . W K Invl^T!! J. 
call and tee OUK W H E E L S arW get BoUom I « r i o » am aoms, ^ 
i & 1 ' U U V E A H , 
u 





Some of the names of Paducafy people whom we have almost cured'with 
17 EONCADO TONIC: 
MATILDA LAY. 
W M LANDERMAN . 
ARTHUR MABYERS. 
H E N R Y BOYD. 
G. W. SLAUGHTER. 
O 0. BOYD. 




J. L PUTNAM. 
MRS. L. BRIGMAN, 
EDWAI ;D CLAP.^. MRS. ALMfeDA THOMAS 
JOHN P O W E L L . M R S . W I L L WATKINS . 
MRS. LOUISA KELLY , CHAS. W A L K E R 
MRS. R O W E N A B. HALL , wife of Police Chiei Hall 
W e have about 100 others, but space is too small to show them, but call at once. T h i s i s the last week for 25 cents for the 
$ 1 . 0 0 size. Next week DuBois & Company will sell youRoncado Tonic. Office 110 S. T h i r d street. 
's 
JS r. 
R A I L R O A D T I M K T A B L K S . 
: 
fe; ' J,. ' 
N u b villi-. CnaUapt« * a A St. Louis 
' Railroad. 
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K M a t U I i * " " 
Ar I'.rl. l a . » t » 
H . i M i K l J u n » » ' • 
u n n . u » — 
• . L . UaslBCVm H M . m 
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Hollow Hork Janet 
Part* 
I no a in 
1 I! on 
I 4.S j. in 
I f» l> in 
« ST l> in 
S V> l> III 
• 14 1< in 
101 I.t 
* !*> ji n 
7 «* p B 
»0 ' l> rr 
» a w 
«L«7 a a. 
It) UU a it 
* ui.ru 
2 t»> pin 
6 I ft i>in 
f « pn. 
* «-•> pat 
ft *" am 
* V> am 
T V »Ul 
IU 4) a ui 
All train* dally 
Tfcr»u«fa u»in » rv l f » i » i » f » o Pa 
d»rab J«< *•»«. M«-mp»n«. N**hriUr auO 
CStlUa^HA Tri'D l iKDDw-ti'iO (or 
lent* - I I I riilo KU , aixl hr v. th 
«•*•!. mil u• Arkyiw T n u »n>l all point* 
Honih«Mt f̂ 'r* further lnti>rin*u<>n rail ou 
or addrwe 
A J W.W-h I) P * M£rphl* T»na W I-
!>»• IrT ti »' T ~*a»ta»m«, T-Ull 
j T LW.ran, « P T * . f >vrHoM. 
P^oi-th Ki K H 11 urn ham. 4 rp> 4 tk-kr 
tfvnt, Padnrafc. Ky 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
m p h l s , N e w O r l e a n s 1 C i n c i n n a t i J Picket C o m p a n y . 
su>am>r* l-are Cincinnati f"r MmijiliU 
ff»rry W< iliif«.lav and fntuniar at -So rWk p 
m. paMiiitf PadtK-ah i-th» Tur«1») »n<l *at 
urU) I i v r Mrmphto ft»r flu< tnnatl . vrry 
«u. ».:>y and Krl.Uy pafliiK Pailurali rv^ry 
< hurwiay ami Sunday Le-ave ("In. innall for 
orloau* rvrry Thunaday luuwtug Padu 
cab e.'rry >umday 
J- H ASMCKAH, K. W W U I 
Agent. Paducaa. ky bupi t lot Uuiau 
U>niTIUJ *•!> MBlirHIB DIYIMO* 
No.TM Homo- *o « H„ 5 4 >0 «= K. O. M. CoUMI 
Lf S f » nrlran* 7 •> ptu * Alain 
Mrmpbla • t» am f iBpa 
P«ltJo i ai pro 11 4ft pro « 
Ar l'aau<ab i a pro Itaiam 7 «a-am 
LrPadnrah t » pro ' l» am 
AT >*ne(*V« * 4i» i rn I li am 
Ki>rv»tiv1ll# ft * \<m i r t h i 
L» i «n(rai« "ty « ?•» pm 4 am 
Ar UxtteTUi* II H» pan : am 
riarianail « 4» am 11 M ain 
" B I G F O U R " 
T H B E K ( i K K A T T B A I N S . 
"Knirltfrborker Si* rial." 
Hilsprn St. L<uii», Ituliauajiolia, 
Clrvclau'l, New Y"rk ami Boatoli. "SouiliwrHiAriJLi it«d." 
Bet ween C'iu< iiniati^T'iiliiailiua, New 
Turk. Cleveland ami Boston. 
"White City Special ." 
Between Cincinnati, lmiiaua|>olls ami 
Chicago. 
a. D. B. M i u r i ^ -
Tr.ffl, N.r Of a I'm. a Tl.-k.l A^l 
WRITTEN AT KANDOM. 
DRIFTWOOD 
M:G. R. DAVIS , t«* -V> am I.' J am ft Ift pro 
>o 2T1 
Ar Pujuit 
Lf r « l k « 
Ar M»mi>a 
• ft -m 
l Al itii 
I »< i tii 
6'M ptn 
• is pin 
j cm [ m 
Sorra »t»c»i>- ^o * « a * 
LvllnclnnaU II vm I j«n 
. —a— ii>_ | m> am « l*n 
• Ift a iu 10 'ft pro 
I i? am n » pro 
IS lt> pm 1 4ft am 
t (» pro 1 W am 
t lft pro J » »n i 
• M pm 7 no am 7 4w at* 7» pm 
AU tmuu raa aalty 
and AM rarry PulJiuan r»«frt aî -jHn* 
tan and f 'w r* Unla* rhalr rara b» l » « » « * l* 
Ctai tl and ' >r Van-
Nae 31 and Hr t i i n .M brtw-r®Htn« Inoatl 
and N»w orwaroi carry ing Pud » aa bufln 
ri(SiiiM rarrk« Padn- ab 
m» . in Paducab anioft at » p » 
Dlraci 1.* aH pmia * ' 
•urtA a»d auuib TVb»t "fcri • Hr<»adway 
>U>d*r lft* Paliarr, ami al tb* union i fp ' l 
l umainn 
• c m •A»C»I> i 
Lm\ • Padaeab . 
Arrive M«trop"«« — 
•• Parb»r city 
•• Marlon 
raris'Ddiie 
- Ptarbn»y villa 
- It Loato 
aim movwm 
L « t * » t l»n»a - PterbDayvlUa 
- Or>na<»4 
9H 
- Parber Pity 
M IhnneUi 
ArriT* P l̂iK-aa 
it io p » . « ift r i-
'.. ix ft* p n " ** t> ® 
t io p m lu t* p n-
t 41 p m. li t«4 a m 
a » pm 
« la ll tn. 1 M< a K 
7 (> m. 7 II i a 
U » « 
7 V a m * P n: 
10 r a m, II t»> p m 
II » a tn. 
_ it lft p m 1 4ft a » 
it 4* p m. « « _ toDpm. a i* a ix 
( h- y m. « a n 
T I N , S ' A T E Jkt.O I R O N R O O F E R . 
1J9 i ' i ' I . Street. 
Wall 
f,ir om»i. All irsln. i u a»HT 
_ . . j . r.ilnla no tb ai)il Cbi"«*'~ alTpol t*  t  nd 
rram ^arlua PaJ 
Ml P«ll 
for 
|P.lai:y at * I* P m 
and 
< m n.uiil* lie.rlb ratge 
"farther Vnformaiion r»*irTai 
lirA-ta, .-atloo or addr~. J T • a ftiner Hovf. Padu«-ah <»r A H 
I P.M-Dfrt A it rill CftkMO-Manaoti. 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
Will oB u»l IS. "1.1" " ' uw 1.. ir.n ( IDil.BA'l .nJ l^sUTin. . 
BUFFET 
SLEEPER E V E R Y 
Tuesday and 
Saturday. 
ni.t,i i., n.Dwi ,1lr« i .i New Orlesas wi h S'^Ss 
irsln is. l-lnH"' 1 
arf MO rrssf 1» < i » i 
(JALI F O R 
V I A 
NKW 0RLKAN 
Tssovr.s K..S...T., . . Y liillnii.ll .nil 
T^Jwrlll.u. 11.. I'sriet l.Jfc " 
»•'! >- •"»«• .1 S A f M s I S . 
'tn lnas.1 .1 t.Sn p si sod l«ul.«lll. 
i s . p I. . . .rr WIS 
Pullman Tourist Siwpintr Car 
1...IOSI lueses WTT W~ln~l.T »»•• mnnli.s 
„ K ° ; . S imSnCT IW.S.1S l K « l ' » * — " > " 
Jooml, .nsbl . rr— r»clliilna r l . Ir far 
Thi. train M . N . l-|»r,no.ll t>nUT|ll. 
S.mMU Thii'.lfe .1..«!•'' n-r.1. r . l . bal 
nSnM.s«a i « . raa Is Ui. oau irse 
Paper! 
We're alwavs the fira/u) show 
In nil the lstest 
designs snd colore, 'Vie) re in now 
rvsdv for your ins|cc«on. 
Finest line of \ / 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
In the City. 
Have you seen Uie latest ? 
A Y A R D OF FACES. 
Pr i c e Reasonable for GOOD work. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 





an . r^ ah-r^ t f -mm and a*rare oo»d 
Alao U> i t ' iod«a 
For An Easy Shav^ 
- or Stylish ^ i r Cut 
_ i l O TO 
JAS. BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
4U& B B O A D W I Y 
N i c i B a t h Rooms in C o n n i c t i o n . 
A court arenc that provoked the 
linihilitifs of i ' the specUiiorS WAS 
wilne»m*l ye » ' ?nUy . There al-
wayt* a crowd of th<; cunoualy id-
clioed at court, but when a iuuary 
case is on the lapib the crowd is in 
variably la/ger. Thi* is in-rhapa the 
reason why ao many were there yes-
terday. The doctora SUMX! around 
and looketl wi.se, the outsider* nat 
with ^a|>ing mouthb, patiently wait-
ing for Miuiething to tuiu up. while 
the lawyers expectorated on tbe 
floor, diaobeyed the rule prohibiting 
smoking with impunity, am' looked 
for all the world like they were over-
come wilh ennui. 
Presently the defendant was 
brought in. accompanied by a little 
girl, ami took a seat behind her law-
yer. The jury was sworn and the 
usual preliminaries, perfunctory as 
they seemed, gone tlirough with. 
Commonwealth's Attorney lira Ishaw 
looked like be hail a deakl sure thing, 
antl his smile was reflected in the now 
pious countenance of the county at-
torney. Tbe prisoner's lawyer look-
ed detiant and equally as certain 
The first witness was called. 
" A r e you au^juaiuted wilh the de-
fendant?" asked ihe commonwealth's 
attorney ,•*» he tt-ntied over to bear 
what his asftislAnl wauled to whisper 
You kuow it wouldn't look legAl if 
the lawyers couldn't whisper to each 
other. 
" 1 am, " w xi lite sententious 
leply. 
r i i l o w " long have you knolirn 
her?". 
4,Oh, a)K)ut fourteen years." 
" W e l l , what is your opinion in re-
gard to her uieutal condition? Do 
you thiuk she is of sound or unsound 
tnind r " 
f sound m i n d ! " 
The commonwealth's attorney's 
smile of confidence was supplanted by 
aui expression of perplexity. 
" 1 don't-want to Ask Any question 
of the witness," condescendingly 
grunted the defendAnt 's lawyer, as he 
smiled a smole that betokened im-
pending victory. 
T o make a long story short. Mayor 
Yeiser autl about two do/^n other 
witnesses weie inlioduced by the 
commonwealth, aud every one, with-
out exception, declared that they 
could delect no tierangement In the 
mental complexion of the defendant. 
The case had been brought up from 
Judge Sanders' court, and the com-
r...... 1,̂ .1 I.a. I in, 
G A T H E R E D ON T H E LLV1 1 
AKK1VAL6. If whAt one of our inveterate and 
highly respected "o ld soaks" t-ays be John S. Hopkins 
true, there is no further excuse for j Aablaud City 
the existence of Keeley institutes 
The most drastic and thorough cure 
for too much liooze is one dnnk— 
'•uly oue. for two will kill you—of 
"A l » e Stone" whisky. This is a 
new brand, perhaps, to the reader. 
Abe Stone is a well known colored 
dray driver of Paducah. a character 
as familiar as "Simple Simon." The 
kind of whisky Abe drioks, however, 
bailies description. It is tbe worst 
decoction of which the imagination 
can conceive, and down in its zoolog-
ical deplhs are menagerie* galore, 
with all the beasts antl monsters of 
pre-historic times. The sluff is 
worse than "Mountain I ) ew " s.irred 
with liquid insanity and the living 
germs of damnation. Because Abe 
likes it so well, all the saloon keej'ers 
keep on tap the " A b e S t o n e " braQd> 
and it will sober up a man who has 
'•cen drunk a fortnight, and 
awaken in him a burning desire 
to find the mun who gave b!m the 
. Kvnn-ville 
. . . Danville 
OKPACTL'BKS. 
City of Carkaville E'town 
Dick Fowler .Cairo 
John S. Hopkins Kvan-viile 
Geo. IL Cowling Metropolis" 
HOT as. 
Tne river 1s on a stand heie. 
Business'very dull down about the 
wbarf today. 
The tug Ida was let off ihe way-
tins morning. 
The locals arrived and departed on 
time this a. m. 
The City of Clarksville left for 
E'town today at noon. 
The H. W. But tor ft is due out of 
the Cumberland tomorrow. 
The towlKmt Maggie Belle jjoes up 
the Cumberland river tot lay. 
Tbe Dick Fowler was away to 
Cairo as usual thia morning. 
The John Hopkins was the 
w w M ^ a W r 
opitortunuv 
l>otation ; it will make the soberest»'£PP®r ° h , ° " r e r pac^kel ih.s morn-
man drunk in ten minutes and force 
him to fight his Sunday school teach- T b e c , t . v of Paducah Is «lue f iom 
er during prayer meeting. Abe S t - L o u ' 9 ^ ^ UP Teunessee 
Stone, ^however; raw stantl the para- x l v e r - . 
doxical effect of this whisky, and be- The Ashland City is due out of tbe 
cause he is the only one who can, it Tennessee this afternoon aud leaves 
has beeu named after him. Next on her return lo Danville tomoirow 
time you desire to discolor the city morning. 
with a coat of red, pour in a little The Golden Rod 'a f t e r mak in^ l - i 
" A b e Stone" with your cocktails and inspecting tiip of the Tennessee liver 
the next day you'll be in the news- arrived here yesteiday afteraoon en 
papers—and also everywhere else. route to Cincinnati. 
i The towboat, Fr iU, which went up 
eSbe 
stream yesterday afternoon running 
light. * 
BOARD Oh HEALTH 
T h f 
City Hall. 
•r»slb.r H I T " -
CITY OF MEXICO 
Ritas allow as by Any Other Routs 
T # irvx't assrars7 1 2 S ' m ™ > » > » 1 run lira. ŝn H. bsa 
3 w - j T r f e r s s s u r r f t 
Uoul.Nl 
A. H I1ASSOS s r. S-CMoseo 
lore, 
Staple and Fan^ Groceries, 
Canned Goods of All Kinds. 
Kree delivery to ail part* of tlie citv. 
Cor. 7th and Adam. 
A, W . G R E I F , 
MAXlirACTL'Bie or I 
Carriages V i 
•e and Buggies. 
ALL K I N D S O F B L A C K S M I T M I N O 
D O N E T O O R D E R . 
cji ily to look into it liefore go-
init into trial. lateen th 
witness said the priaoner s mind was 
sound, be turned to a crowd of law-
yers with b qutZLical expression on 
his countenance aud griilily in-
quired : 
" W h o iu the h—1 brought ihiscase 
up here?" 
City 1'rosecuting Attorney Bob 
Keeves allowed s ghastly smile to 
play alsiut hia alalias'cr features, and 
remarked tbat the witnesses ought to 
lie tried for insanity themselves. 
The jury found for tbc defend-
ant. . . 
Rev. l'enrod, of tlie First Baptist 
church, says Paducah is tlie worst 
place for swearing tbat he ever liaji-
|iened lo hit lu his gyrations of the 
glolte. He came futn 1'ine Bluff, 
Ark., and says that l'ine Bluff is 
generally conceded to be a., tough as 
tlie toughest city in tbe South, 
but that he can hear more 
swearing here ill one ijay than you 
can bear there in a month. Every 
hody seem, to " cuss " in I'aducah, 
big I my*, little boys, young men 
and grown men, and s few of the 
gir ls« 
•1 was walking along the other 
day, ' ' he told his congregalion Sun-
day, "when a little boy near me 
ripped out an oath greatly out of pro-
portion to his size. 
•What makes yon talk that way, ' 
I asked, -don't you know iu 
wrong?' " 
" H e looked np and with the most 
ineffable indifference replied, 'Wa l l , 
I guess my papa swears.' " 
T w o remnants of the last election 
sipped their tof fee in tbe union 
de|H>t lunch stand yesterday. Both 
bad been Bryan men. One would 
occasionally lesve the steaming bev-
erage and rub his eyes. 
"What ' s the matter?'' Inquired the 
other. 
" M r eyes sie sore," was tbe re-
ply. 
"Eyes sore?" echoed the flrst. 
^ 'What do jfao euppose caused i t . " 
" I guees,'* answered the man 
with the sore eyes, In tones of witb-
smoke from all ttiose mills anil ratv 
tories that have started up.aince Mc-
Kinley was elected." 
Some women mean business. On  I  Tennssee river last Friday after 
of this descripUo i came to Paducah a low of ties, arrived out of that 
Sunday, and it didn't require long 
for her to transact ber business. She 
was after a recreant busband, and 
• begot him in short order. Putting 
up at one of the lieet hotels, she sent 
furMarnbal Collins and told him what 
she wanted Thia hap)iened to be OrEHinizeit Last Ni>*ht at 
ber busband. and she soon bail him. 
The interview was devoid of any sen-
sational features. " H u b b y " seemed 
indifferent, and she waa i-esolu^. 
Papers were signed enabling ber to 
get a divorce, and last night she re-
turned home. She lives in Panna. 
III., and is an actress. Her husband Mayor Yeiser issued a call yes'er-
aud his daughter have located in Pa- day afternoon,. aud in pursuant e 
ducab, and as all is well that ends thereof ihe newly elected members of 
well, |»erlia|« there will be no further the board of health, chosen at tbe 
trouble. She will get a divorce and lasl meelirg of tbe council, met for' 
snother linstiand, and he another formal organization in the,, council 
chamber at tbe city ball. 
— J — T T 
Dr . M . (1. Milam E lec ted Heal th 
O f f i c e r - Mcmbcra Swo rn In. 
TllWf I'llHl' i. I „ ' " T ? 
Newspaper reporters are deceitful mayor. Doctors I ) . P. Juc'.t and F. 
wrctches. They don't trust each T. Fort and Messrs. John Farley, 
other—or aeyliodv else. Not long Henry Orme and M Bl um. Dr. 
since tbree local reporters were re- Pinkston. wbo was also elected a 
qnested to keep something out of the member, failed lo qualify, having re-
paper. They half promised, agree- moved fio.n the cily. 
ing each to keep it out if the others Mayor Yeiser administered the 
would do likewise. oslli of offlt-e to the re.spec.ivc muin-
They went i f f and held a confer- hers, after which l»r. 1). P. Jewctt 
e n c e w.is elected President of th° Board 
"We l l , what are you going to d o 5 " J »nd Dr. Fort secr.-taiy. 
asked one. | M G. Milam, the present lu-
l l 's a pre'ty good i tem," replied cumbent, was nominated for the pc 
another, " b u l l guess we'll have to sitlon of health officer, a 
keep it out . " 
" I ' l l keep it out if you wi l l , " 
chimed in No. 3 . " 
So they all agiceil among them-
selves to keep it out, but each was 
inwardly exultant of a ecoop. And 
each was doomed to disappointment: |ca" at any time. 
When tbe papers appeared there wan 
» half columu notice in each paper 
sliout what Ibey had all agreed to 
kocp out. 
d re-elected 
to tbe poeition. 
I)r. Pinkston's successor n il 1m 
chosen at the neit meeting of llie 
council. 
. The Board of Health has no regu-
lar time for meeting, being subject to 
Mr. (isrrett Roundtree, of near 
Sharp. Marshall county, was sawing 
a huge oak truuk a few days ago 
A happy man is always a healthy 
one. I l is impossible to lie happy or 
cheerful or useful when one is suffer-
ing from a discomfortin&yfeold or 
nasty little cotighA 
that jieople will gc 
day suffering from 
disorders when rebel 
wonderful 
from day to 
t y i n g 
'is so easily oli-
'iue Tar Honey when his .aw struck something hard U| n e )| | ) r j ^ j p , 
The foreign sulietsnce proved to be a c u r M " ^ ( .o | | U „ f ,| 1 ( l e i , c r i r 
small l*hble, firmly lmlH-d.le.1 in tbe ( j i > D S j g ( w i f l s n ( | m r c S i | ( | h s 
heart of tbe oak. almut 30 feet from 
tbe ground. He sawed around al it 
until he succeeded in getting it out, 
snd is puuled to know bow it ever 
got in there. 
all druggists. 
A ..ice Christmas Present 
Would he a trunk, valise, satchel, 
telescope, cuff-box or iHX'ket-l»ook ; 
any of tliem would be aa^ircciatcd by 
A postal authority reports that tbe either your gentlcniai i x lady friends 
reason there ia no mail carried on tbe antl being *oui4thinMn keep, would 
early morning train over the I. C. ii lie a lasting. loaa-U^be-remembercit 
because the appropriation does not I present. In g iv lkg ' us your patron-
Justify It. It would cost the gov- age you are helpNg a home nianii-
ernment 11000 a year extra to put in ! factory, keeping^tbe money in tin 
the service, aliout which some sre 
kicking and there is now no appropria-
tion tor it. . . . 
The date, December 13 ]H64,iisctl 
In our " random" of last Saturday's 
Issue relating to the Oen'l Forrest in-
cident shoo Id have read August "iOth 
1864. Raids were made on Mem-
phis Aug 11st, and December 14th 
18114. It was of the August dash we 
wrote, but by an error used the 
wrong date. \ 
city, and (avor iM one wbo will ap-
preciate same. We make a specialty 
of repairing old trunks antl vslisei. 
Come to see ua. 
» d l s 
C. J . C'BOAL, 
208 Broadway. 
Wanted 
Male snd f em all 
Fred 
enclt 
l i lckorv Stove, 
For niqe itove wi 
11 | v r I04I 
OHIO Riva 
• Ionia washer, 
oseftamp h 
gents. 
/to take orders f. 
' Address Box i l l , 
terms. 
Illinois Washed Coal. 
If you want the b-st coal in the city you can fret it of 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrated 
ST. • LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL. 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal fax excels all other coal for grates or j toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. > Ltimp, 10c ; Egg, 5c.; Washed Pea, 6c. 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietors Illindls Coal Company. 
When YoU VaDt̂ onietliiog 
PURIFY YO'JR 
R E G U L A T E Y 
A N D ERAD 
POISON FRdlH T H E SYSTEM 
G f f r HALLS BLOOD RkMEOY. 
H A L L M t D l C I N E CO. . .. 
PAIU'CAH. KV . 
B r i n t o n B . 
ARCHITFCT 
Olllee Am -:irrr Nat. Bank Bldg. 
D a y i s i 
~ O T J 
H A S R E M O V E D . T O 
N O . 1 3 2 S . T H I R D S T R E E T . 
-W'bere you can ttutl a complete line of 
W A L L PAPER, 
W I N D O W SHADES, 
Picture Frames and Mouldings 
C O M E A N D SEE ME. 
& cR.cE; i J a S s A G l a u b e r ^ 
Attorneys at - L a ^ , 
u;, s Fourth upstairs / [ jvfiry, Feed and Boarding Stables. 
1/ 
Si*no(rr»i-h r In 
A L ! ' A R P E R . / 
0 . . . L Y - X / . W , 
l i e I. j.; 1 Ron—Upatairs. 
; | t ," 1; I' •• , ' ' h. .ijl^ 
-i.liu. pr'jm|riy .1 .-1, ,̂1 I. 
P i ! ! 
I'.iacrla/ir: and embalorfrt. 
130 S Third ! 
ELE3ANtr CABRIAQES, 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
JjitfcCnrnfir Third ar.n 
This is the week to buy your 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT.! 
A hustler wbo 
Apply 116 Nor 
floor. 
peretandft soliciting. FOR R B N ^ 
Fourth ; second room ; ccntrally l< 
*t 1 care SUM. 
M psonic. 
Stone Squ-ue I ><\ :e No. 5 he'd its 
annual election of odiccrs last night. 
W. M —S Wilson. 4 
S. W.—John Ej;e»ter. 
.J W.—John Jours. 
Sec.—J. Slaydeo. 
Tress .—L. » o o d s . 
M'sa A M i e Kiyant, one of May-
fle'd s belle the gueU of Miss 
Annie 1'. Hhom" Smiduy. 
Miss Mmv IVyton, of M i.ray, 
Kv . . if xl-tiii'ii her mint, Mm. Ixjh.s 
Bet k, on South N nib *Ue» L. 
Mr. Albert Wi-.t Is recovering;. 
Tlie L'iii't I liri'Uien of Fiieod-<hlp, 
lodge No 6."), he'd its ftuu.inl elec-
tion of oiHeci- bHi'n ;^ht and electe«l 
the follow ipg otDcers for the ensuing 
veal: ' 
J. M. Mnr dile, NV. M. 
Wm. Cole, 1). M. 
A. Louan. secretary. 
W . I I . Clark, a?sictant secretary. 
Dr. C. A ISIH.1I, treasurer. 
J. W . Jinkin^, chaplain. 
The al|H*inted odicers are: 
l»r. w T l l . Nelson, S M 
Wm. Hvnea, I. D. K 
Ben (> Seal. O D. K. 
A. l'ullen. R. S. 
John Shaw, L. S. 
The Installation of offlwers « i ' l In-
Deo. 30. at Odd Fellows' hall. 
Kid II. L Calhoun l'astor of the 
Tenth Street Christian church, 
preached a very able sermon la-»t 
night on the subject of religion at 
the Trimble street Christian church 
st the close of th«' sermon one yo.ung 
man made the g«»od confession and 
the churob-^y greiitly icvived. Kid. 
Calhoun isrpn able speaker and will 
pre-ch tlr m m again bmiglit. 
j Subject * ' l l e i r t felt Religion.^ 
[ Everybotly Is invited. 
Pictures and Easles! 
FOR X M A S PRESENTS. 
Your Girl Is Expecting One. 
Go and see all of tbe Late.,; N O V E L T I E S and L O W E S T PitK 'KM in 
P I C T U R E S at / ™ 
G . G . L>EE, 
. 8 
F. J. BERG DOLL, , . - 1 
I ' K O P R I K T O R 
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - Co . , i 
X i E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
L O U I S O'Bf ' . T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s , a 
In ', igs ad bottles. 
Ala.. \n iour. tem| n • tli'uka Soda Pop, Seltzer Water, OrangfJK 
C o r, (linger M . 'U. 
Tele In n^ i rdcrs fi . I in. i 11 o'clock at^nigbt during week an I 12 o'clock •Sat urdr \ nigbt, j n 
T. lephone 101. %.-
IOth and Madison Streets P A D U C A H , k r . J 
\ | 
V — r 
D E A L E R IN 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlerv, 
Carpenters9- Tools* Etc. 
COHNEU COURT A N D SECOND STKKET8, 
P A D U C A H , - - - K Y , 
,.-imL lA •• / . 
ilida? Goods. 
Oat public appreciate tbe enter-
prie* which prompted all thia holiday 
fmmratiou ami are proving their ap-
probation by their patronage. Htn-
i of helpful hints here to make 
r gift-buyiug easy aud our prices 
are tbe smallest. 
Dolls 1 Dolls ! Dolls : 
Campbell-Mulvihill Coal Co. 
HQ S. Tfcirt Strut. Ttlipktu li. IS. 
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal. 
The Best on the Market. 
Metropol is Cl ippings lo r K t a d l i i ( . Pittsburgh Coke. 
Mr. Fred Greif, 
Tbe well known baker lately of 
H. Gdcfcei'a, baa boagbt the 
stock and fixture* 
Thorn I eon, tbe 
it ree if J. H. 
bakes on 
W A M I N 6 T 0 N , 
your 
S E V E N T H AND 
snd will Jlieuceforth be kr.own 
aa tbe 
"Bon Ton Bakery." 
Mr. Graif is welfc known bete 
with many rienda, aud will DO 
doubt prove successful ID his 
new undertaking. Give bim a 
share of your patronage. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
I 
Don't pay fancy prices for 
IpUa. Don't buy ugly dollaj j 
Don", think of buying dolls till you 
• Ik* "Behdtiea'' we are show, 
ing al price* our neighbors are asking 
for common dolls! 
10c. buys a nicely dressed. bin.pie 
beaded doll that will just delight the Our stock is i ompiece snd our rep-
little onea 25C for * 12 inch kid ulz ion remains the name in having 
body bisque head doll—an extra low pii. es and our goods are aelling 
value. 50c. large atse, 18 inch kid fast. NOAH'S ASK. 
bodted and handsomely dr«sed joint- f o Attend Court. 
d o l U ! Hoo. W. M. Reed weot up to Ed-
dyville .odsy to attend court. Tbe 
_ dam-;;* au>t against Ballard & Thomp-
H o l l d a y Linens con cotncs up sgsin today, having 
No more beantiful or sensible pres- l , r e n " cl ir»t week. 
eat can be given a bousekee|ier than 
one of these table cloths with nspkins 
Sweet Odors. 
Violets of Sicily, Cotonovia, Eed 
Roses, l'urple Aia ea, Frangipanni 
Blue Ulies, May Bells, and twenty-
live others at Oehtacblaeger * Wal-
ker's. 5th and Broadway. 41 
68-inch bleached table damask, 
neat patterns, at 59c tbe yard 
70 ioch extra heavy dama*k at 79o 
the ^ard; S napkins to match, at 
t l .00 the doaen 
Seta of fringed table clotbs. 2 
yds long, io good quality damaak. 
with napkins to match, for $3.98 aet 
Three yard Table Clotha with nap-
kins to match for I t . 19 tbe set. 
SPECIAL VALL'E FOB TIIIS^ Tbere never waa^aflner display of 
, , . . „ . -a . , displsy of C'hrisMfas goods than can 
SALE is our ij-uich extra quality ' • . . . , . . J now lie seeu at Noah » Ark. 
heavy table damaak at 98c tbe yard, I 
regular price, 11.19. Napkins to' A Test Alarm. 
Action Postponed. 
Tbe county Democratic committee 
met yesterday afternoon for the put 
poae of conaidering tbe adviaibility of 
calling a primary to nominate can-
<lida,es for couuty office*. Action 
was posljioned until January 1. 
match for »3.9« the doaen. 
Initials Stamped Free 
During tbe holiday sales all table 
linens, handkerchiefs and towels 
bought from us will be stamped with 
r initials free of charge. 
Special in 
Mackintoshes 
We are cloeiug out a lot of Duck 
Brand, beet quality fancy colored 
aaaokintoshe*. regular price <5.00, in 
this sale at »2.98—a real bargain. 
Lollday Rugs 
To 
( Tbe fire departmcn' was called out 
this morning by a test alarm to as-
certain if a box was in working or-
der. 
PERSONALS. 
Mr. B. P. Stanley left at noon for 
Creal. 
Zeiner Una* M l at aooo for St. 
Louis oo buslneaa. 
Mr. WiU Clemens returned this 
morning from Louisvill*. 
Mr. Mstt Bawl* left at noon lor a 
trip down tbe road. 
Hoo. Heory Burnett left today for 
Chicago oo business. 
* Miss Clara ttiiiiip*, daughter of 
Officer Sherman Phillipe, is quite ill. 
Miss Beaut Campbell ha* returned 
from a aix week*' viait to Louis-
ville. 
Mrs. Joe B. Hart snd daughter. 
Miaalla, have returned from Cin-
cinnati. 
Mra. B. L. Bagland, of Bland-
ville. le a gueat of Mra. W. 8. Lanier, 
on North Seventh. 
Mr M. H. McOrew, clerk at tbe 
St. Nicholas, haa returned from a 
visit to Lexington. 
Mrs. W. H. Brian and Mn Mat-
tie Flowers have gone to Kanaaa 
City, Mo., to spend the holidays. 
Editor Fiank Copelaad, of the 
Carterville Tribune, and wife, are 
gneeta of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. 
Harris. 
Mr. Waller Buno is now dar clerk 
at the New Bichmond. Mr. John 
Young, of Metropolia, haa accepted 
the night del kvfeip. 
Mr. J. E. Puryear left today 
noon for Memphis to affect a settle-
ment with tbe receivers of tbe old P. 
T. 4 A. rood. 
Mrs. Sparks on Trimble street, 
gsve . party last night in honor of 
Miss May Boyd. Refreshment, were 
served and a most enjoyable time 
waa had. 
Mrs. J. J. Hardy, formerly of tbe 
city, passed through at noon today 
en route from Hopkinsvilie, where 
she hsd been visiting,' to Newbero, 
Tenn , on s visit to relativsa. 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS, 
Items ol Inter*« f Relat ive to » J « 
Hailroarf* and Railroad 
People. 
a . , c . ASH ST. L. AILSAOS. 
Engineer Harry Tbornlierg .topped 
off this trip, his wife being quite ua-
waU. 
Harry Pixler has resumed his regu-
lar duties, making humid,ly OJ the, 
SOS. 
Rngioe 30fi waa out oa local thi* 
a. m , Rodgers snd Lofton for 
bowers. 
Engineer Tom Sisaon burnt hia 
arm with tbe lubricator on hia lrst 
trip and looks quite angry. 
Engineer Jas. Spence is manipu-
lating the J oh neon bar oo the 10 to-
day down on Ibe south end local. 
Harry Gainer take' Conductor 
Atwood's place oo tbe d ; tcbio5 
train, until hia return from Leba-
Free for All Concert 
One week, beginning Tuesday even-
ing, Dec. 8, 1896 ; at 6:30 o'clock, at 
KIMBALL HALL, NO. 430 BROADWAY 
Opposite Palmer House. 
The Finest and Cheapest line 
OF 
C A R V I N G KNIVES , / 
POCKET KNIVES , V 
T A B L E KNIVES , 
B U T C H E R KNIVES , 
And all other kinds of K N I V E S a t 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO., 
1 < 
- . i i 
MpIC 
Tbia will lie 
Endorsed by Qraat Art ists 
Hie Last Week 
I' r Roncado Tonic, that wonderful 
temedy. . Th* week the t l Bize for 
25c ; next week $1 fer liottle at I>u-| 
llois A Co' , snd a l idmg stores. Of 
See 110 Souy Thhf street. 
rt i l ha hi 




: uae with ornamen' 
ny. A nice rug 
Christmas present, 
—all beauties. 
White ami gray fur ruga, extra 
•Ue and .piMity, unlined for $1.89 
each. H^nkaome black ones for 
12.49. P n t V designs in Smyrna 
door mats for 36c. Kxtra size Jap-
aneae, jut* anrf velvet rugs at at 
- w a r e — - — 
Broadsray, Thursday, 
M a. m. and 3 to 4 
Come everybody. 
!. 17, * to 
m. of dolls. 
\ 
namenT^m 
; is a mcetrt, 
nt. Here I * 
Fifty water sets just received and 
will be soldjd 98 caot with waiter. 
NOAH'S A S K . 
t j l H W BWI 
try brussel*. with fringes to 
for ruga snd druggets. 
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEE— 
10 extra quality ruga. 26x36 for 
II .78, worth $2.50. 
Shoe Department, 
la our aboe department yon will 
find us abreaat of th* time* with the 
atyl*. quality aod prioc. la oar pur 
chaa* Air 'all w* have tried to com 
bio*, so far aa practicable, handsome 
gooda with quality and are therefore 
praparari to ahow you sty lish footwear 
aad qaajity combined 
W e Offer 
Child s kid or graia, A lo 8, 50c. 
Better ooe, sa oe size. 69c 
Child's kid S L. tip, 8 to 11, 7*e; 
Misees Sam* U | to 2 $1.00. 
KANGAROO C A L F . 
Thi* ia ao *l*gant shoe for school 
use to 11 at $1 00. aod 11 H to 
2 at $1.25. 
L ITTLE GENTS' LACK. 
Wc show an extra guod shoe, Size 
te 13X, at $1 25 
BUNAKK H ILL SCHOOL SHOE 
J We have sold this aiioe for ten 
yrars, and aa evidence from aervi.r 
given iu the |isat are giaid wearer* 
8 ) to 11, $1 11 to 2. $1 *5 
BOYS 1 BOY'S! 
Ws are »b> wirg s line apecislly 
made for boys. II I y and service-
able. 
Our general line I* full of value, 
but mention ss apecitf bargaina until 
closed— 
$1 00 boys Larlies Dongola ton-
grass f. .rmcr price, |2 75 to $4 
|2 00 boys Msu's calf welt, lace 
only. Cheap at $s 75 
$1.50 buy* Man's extra heavy sole 
ami tap Cheap at $2. 
Beer in mind our shoe repair shop 
Wc hav* an artist oo this work, 
which we deliver to any aililre** in 
lb* city, or drop us * poatal ami we 
will call for and return all repair 
Helio, Central-
Ring up all Padueah, for I want to 
ell tbem all plain facUfibout the place 
where tbey 
lies, fruits 
all his candies, 
ing like 
weeks mak 
kinds and prices, and,his line is sim-
ply the beat and freshest in tbe city 
the best can 
Stutz make* 
baa been work-
tbe past two 
candle* of all 
Get the best. St. Bernard Coal, 
St, Bernard 8il 
burgh Coal and', 
from the St. 
incorporated, 
Telephone No. 6. 
POLICE ECHOtS. 
A Few Items at 
and li 
S % » m « saoe 
Last night Rebecca Tbompeoo 
colored, waa walking oo First .tree 
with a strange colored man. He 
asked ber to go into ao alley with 
bim, but abe refused Ha seised her 
cloak aod ran, aod abe took oat la 
an opposite direction, screaming aa 
loudly aa abe oould. Tbe police got 
tbe woman. 
Engineer Ed Col ton, of the Mem-
phis switch engine, is *ntert*iniug 
little stranger st hi* home thst will 
some day call him "l 'apa. ' 
Operations at Hatcbie river for 
the new bridgjt have been postpooed 
for s few daywaa account of the in. 
clement weather. 
Engineer Holmes, of tbe Memphis 
a t I day switch engine, returned to duty 
this a. m. after a month's yiait to bia 
Mississippi plantation. 
Jake Lampley the Sixth tt-eet 
motormsn left for bome yeetertlay to 
-take a look at his new heir and see if 
it reaemblea its "dad. 
Coodactor Charlie Scott will take 
tbe pile driver train when it goes 
oo. "Dummy" is a bustier on work 
trains aad is never caught napp.ug 
Coach 2 gov i out aa ttjiler on 
train 51 tbia si.erooon for the uae of 
a party of bon er* from ibe line of 
tbe Mobil* A Ohio ro-d, wbo will 
board ber at Jackson 
John Smith, tb* veteran port*, oo 
the toia around, cb^o^od off with 
Tom bietld, o j e o f -he car cleaners 
thi* tHp. I t is p-.nlicied tb-t John 
wdl 40 oat oa bi* tiria this p. 
Foemao Bunker came in oo last 
ai jh. '* train from hia Florida orange 
grove. Jack aeem* to be fully re-
covered from hi* recent accident ia 
ue wreck at Somervllle. 
George Kane, ti.emsn on tbe S06,|-.T, 
la stopping off thia trip. George l * L2^ . 
suffering with a bad oold and Amis tt[w 
a difficult matter to raise hi* high 
C " tenor dulcet note* above a low 
piano pitch at pteaent. 
Tbe airaet car croaring at Sixth 
aod Norton is being icpe'red today. 
Foreman i. L. W*ob will try snd 
ooviat* tbe baatpvy-bomp bouctlag 
tb* paming*r* jet aa tbe moloatkrolh 
Had a l.ea Amputated. 
I'nion 
city Unlay and bsd bis right leg am-
putated at Dr. Brooka' office. He 
was afflicted with softening of the 
bone. 
Besutiful china tea ,4M* just 
ceived st Noah's Art that will be 
Henry Wend all, a colored back 
driver waa knocked through a glass 
door at the Palmer House laat night, 
and ia hia efforts to escape smaahed 
out two other glasses. He wa* a 
badly .cared darkey. 
C I K C ' C I T C O U R T 
.Umin Htrtlin mkirnrt,., ahu .hot 
owler laat 
sold from 60 cent* to $1.50 each. 
A-Ha, I've Wont 
1 will go atraiiht to Stuta'* and 
get my candy; 1 don't want^anything 
hut tlie Irest and \hia cbocolaUa snd 
bon-bons are Minff̂ y elegant. Re-
memtier tbe place, ntutz, 417 Hroad-
wsy. Tel. 293. 
Tbe report pnb)l*hcd in papers 
all Kit uie having pMo tn any man 
uer ooonected Wi I) Sam Lewia ia ur-
true. 1 i g tbe la w in I wile of Ar-
thur Voting, and conduct myaelf ac-
cordingly. M . <_Li -r.a Tot wo. 
A Popular Vo^ ig Man. 
Mr. Will Mather i« now with John 
J. Bleicb. and will 14 pleased to have 
b.a fneuds call. dlOwl 




While down town si 
snil get one of hi* 
l.eversgea. 
There ia nothing ao good for tlie 
oughs ami colds of it* children and 
.nines a. Dr. ltell'a Unie Tar Honey. 
It cures croup, "hoofing (Mugb, cold 
ill tlie liead and givja sweet, refresli-
ing aleep. It ii nlraaanlly .wee! to 
the Mhle Any cjlld will take it and 
k for more, lidod druggiat* sell 
It. For ssle by Oehlscblseger A 
W alker. _ 
Chemicalk 
1'ery largely in quri^y. You run "no 
Hk of getting im^re chemicals wlien 
ou tiring us } i l i a - t o r ' s presenp-
I ins. You g(#Ju.t whst tbe doctor 
rdcra. snd tlii very liest of tbat. 
Oaiii.«'*rti i t A WaLKta. 
Firth and Broailway. Druggiit*. 
An I'nluckv Oiitpls 
Flagman J. I). Brancbe, wbtle 
oupling cars at Fulton laat night at 
11:30 o'clock, hail four Soger* 
•f br* right hand mashed off. Tb* 
sccident occurred on No. 121. The 
unfortuuste msn wa. brought here 
and carried te the railroad hospital. 
Last night s colored woman aup-
poted to be Alio* Duncan, alias 
•Inky-Dink," was knocked deiwa 
Frank Halloraa'i 
.alooo, Seoood and Court *t 
have bad* made. 
Royal Grant oa tbe Dick F ' 
summer, was tried for malicious 
shooting today and aentenced to ooe 
year aod six mootbe. 
Chaa. Wade, for cutting Adelin* 
Morton, was allowed to plead guilty 
to cutting in sodden heat and pen-
sion and given oo* month in Jail. 
Joe T. Bishop wss excused from 
tbe petit jury and E. B. Davidson 
waa empaneled. 
The case againetM. H. Gallagher 
was left open nntil tomorrow at 9 
o'clock on account of the illness of 
Juror Sullivan. 
Tucker waa given one year. 
Tbe three tramp* charged with 
highway robbery were today re-
leased. 
Tbe grand jury this afternoon re-
turned the following indictment* 
Tho*. Carrol, for shooting Lec 
Murray, hia soo-in-lew, in tbe foot. 
Ed McKeeveo, obtaining money by 
false pretenses. 
Bud Scott, horse stealing, graod 
larceny. 
Geo. Miller, petty larceny and ob 
taining money by false statements. 
Jeff Tucker pleaded guilty" Ui steal-
ing a bell from Johnaon's foundry. 
At pree* time tb* jury had th* owe. 
scrrs riLxe. 
Mrs Lens llimnund this after-
noon filed suit In tbe circuit court 
against Chaa. Hammond, of polio* 
court fame. 
She allege* tbat since their marri-
age four children have been born to 
them, the young**t being three and 
the olde*t eight ye*r* old ; that for 
the past year her husband haa been a 
confirmed drunkard, wasting his 
tate She ssks for s divorce sod tbe 
custody of her children. 
T. B Lyle today filed suit sgalnat 
W. C. Ellis, Jr , and J. F Travis 
for judgment on s debt oi $282, and 
tin enforcement of a lien on a tbrweb-
ing* machine. 
railroad ULCk* at thai point. 
A private car belonging to the 
Chicago aad North weate.n rood 
tiled with officials out for sport wen: 
over tb* lio* from Jacksoo. Tenn. v 
to Denmark oo yeeierday. Tbe 
quails in that section had better fly 
to cover unless tliey de*'te >o emi-
grate to colder clime* aa stiffs. 
Conductor Austin, "Get There 
Bob," did not laat night. He was 
two hours late with local 
W i l t laii til li an wi i-Ibu i ••*>•. 
But he gave tbe signal to go this a. 
while Jim Ealy was sticking 
tbe staffs of tbe gieeo 
rags la th* Kcket* and 
Buck Brannon waa turnings the dogs 
loose from tbe brake racbets. 
Engine SOS, tbe old Tenn. 
Mkilsnd No. 100, is looked fur back 
from tbe Nashville shops on tomor-
row. She baa been undergoing 
thorough, overhauling and many of 
tbe modem attachments have been 
added. It ia thought that a detail 
will hare to be made to sit upr> wtth 
" D a d " Rltler and Frank Scbraven 
when tbey again ride their favorite. 
A new time card will go Intoeffect 
next Sunday, the 20-b. About the 
ooly changes of soy oonaequence will 
be that tbe mail train No. 10S, will 
leave Memphis at 12:90 p. m. and 
arrive here al 9:15 p. m. Ina.ei d of 
8115 p. m. as at present. Train 2S1 
ou tbe Branch will leave Islington 
at 5 p. m. and arrive at Pe; ryv lle at 
7 p. m. 
Cor In«tector John Beally "knows 
what to dol|th It now." Aak hiin 
if be doo't.^aod then watch the 
beatific" neighborly smile that flits 
over that calm sod serine counte-
nance of hia'n Ha said be had bad 
It before, but the "choppers" would 
not have It that way. John'* ac-
tions provwl conclusively that be ap-
preciatea a good thing when given in 
tb* spirit Mr Beatty la an all 
ronod "Woodman of tb* World" 
now. 
Twfco-A-Wkek 
((Open E v e n i n g s 
-tit Chr i s tmas . I 
W. W. KIMBALL CO. 
at. 
J T H E EVENT OF T H E HOLIDAYS 
Every night. FREE TO A L L , 
that eujoy a high class "Musi-
cale." Hobeon's full orchestra 
and K IMBALL PIANOS. 
Several prominent local pian-
ist will assist in the programme 
from time to time. Also a quar-
tette and mandolin club. 
All Come Out. 
R. M. SUTHERLIN, 
Manager Holiday Sale. 
W.W. KIMBALL CO. 
CHICAGO. 
(IBtOMrviMATSD ) 
818-:«4 B R O A D W A Y PADUCAH, KY. 
v or BIG HATCHET . ) m 
Wm. Ksfaa. Phone 53. 0 
Gao. LiHKuaaD. 
& Lehnhard, 
Kentucky and Anthracite Coai. 
L U M P - 1 0 c 
EGG . . . . . 9 c 
N U T . . . . w 9c 
Old "Lee" Anthracite, $8.25 Ton 
We Will Appreciate a Sharr of 
Your Patronage, * 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
Paducah Electric 
M . BLOOM, I re*. 
1 OL 1IH4TKD 
I lowLANii , Tress. 
L E A D I N G 
5c. CIGARS. 
Ask For Them. 
F . M F I 'HXK . Sec . 
ST .T !ON 217 N. SECOND ST. 
YvO can turn yoar li.'ht.i in any t7rhe—whenever you need tbem. 
continuous service day a. I night. We don't use trolley wire (urTents 
lighting. It 's dangeroi- Our rates: 
Over 10 lights to 25 l'g'u 
Over 25 lights tu 50 li jli 
The*, low rrtes for t' I 1. 
5th of aucceedin^ month. 
a, ."6. j>er light per month, 
a, Sic per light i « r month. 
j  ir  itir 
V 
..' rvice apply when bill ia i « id before 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice I*n»t. and M^T. 
Journal will remain tbe same, ooe 
dollar a year, with liberal induce-
ment* to agents or old subscribers 
Who «end in new ones. A feature 
during tbe coming year will be tlie 
editorisU of Mr. Heory Walteram on 
political and other topics of tbe day. 
THE SCULPTOR S WORK. 
l i rrs wher«*7ber* is »tipport."$ia In 
raw of oQtatretckard arm* or U'jr*. 
and thr rotls must proprrlj Aud in 
a $rt*»)»le hasis. 
At first the flirtirva are modeled nodr, 
tml full rririiril is f>aid to all anatomical 
•ietaila. The drapery is »dded after-
ward, from studies arranged on lay fi/T-
urea. 
V\*hen tl»e model is fl&Jnhfd arconJInjr 
to tiie taate of the sculptor, a second 
C o u n t y C o u r t . 
Judge Thomas had another liquor 
lioenae oaae thia morning. The aa-
loon keejwr In trouble waa Dan 
Smith, and Judge Thomaa will ren-
Her an opinion in tha 
Courier-Journal. 
Beginning the flrat of tbe new year 
tbe Weekly Cdtirter-Jooraal, of 
Loniarille, Ky., will l»e changed to 
the Twice-a-week Counex-Jouniai. It 
will be published Wedneaday aod 
Saturday mornings Tbe paper will 
be aix pagea, or tweWe pages a week, 
instead of ten pages weekly, aa al 
present, an increase of 832 columns 
of matter during the year. Tbe 
Wednesday iaaue will be devoted ex-
clusively to news and politics, while 
tbe Saturday issue will be atrictly s 
family paper—filled with storiee, mis-
cellany, pictures, poetry, sketches, 
etc. The politics of tbe paper will 
not be otianfftd, and tbs battle for 
pure Democracy end true Demo-
cratic prinok>lea will be continued 
eucceeafully in tbe future sa in 
past. In tbe expense involv-
ed tn the improvement noted, 
priee of the Twioe-a-week Courier* 
W e l l mm ArtUt. 
It is aaid of Michael Anipelo thst he 
carved sorn* of the greatest masler-
pieo«s directly from rough blocks of 
marble without sny preparstory stu-
lies or models; but, then, the «rest 
noreurioe waa a genius, and hia knowl-
edge of the human form and his powers 
In delineating it were supreme. 
The model apjieared to hJm sujiertln-
sus, but he sometimes miscalculated 
how far hia blocks of marble would cur-
ry Wm In the reolisat Ion of his ideas. It 
Sannot lie wondered at thst his method 
fcn« been followed by few, on account of 
Ihe colossal difficulties Involved in csr-
rying it otH, stwl few sculptors would 
coiwider themselves oompe^ent to at-
tack s mass of stone and car/e there-
from a figure almost breathing *1th 
life. Kven In the old days sculptr.rs re-
torted to more srtfrfldsl and prosaio 
methods for hfte evolution of their ideas 
fe bronre and marble. 
When we look upon s flnish»-d marble 
fllatue we rarely think of the time and 
labor that has been expended on It. 
first, a model must be made, but even , ,, 
preliminary to this the sculptor puts the final touches, 
his Ideas tn th« form of s rough "sketch" i 
hi claj- or wsx, according to the delicacy 
Required. 
Here tbe main points are rapidly 
molded in, and wins idea is obtained of 
bow the statue wil look when It Is 
Anished. A passing thought, nn Idea, Is 
for the. final piece of work." Where the 
utatue is to Ik* made of lî onsa, the full-
size model is sn sb«olute n-t-easlty. aa 
the easting in bronar ia made from the 
model, and It reproduces the latter in 
every detail. 
Where the htatoe U to be of marbla, 
the final model need not necesssrlly 
be full awe, snd many sculptors prefer 
wording from small, highly finished 
r> drla. I'xually. however, a full-sired 
mi-d l̂ Is made. In clay. 
The csulptor can still slier or modlfy 
his original design, bringing certain 
featur*a into greater prominence, sub-
duing otlkers. 
When the model ia finished, a east of 
it br taken In plasW, and this latter Is 
used as the final DmM, snd, with it as 
guide, the block of marble is carved 
Try skilled workmen This I* an srt 
-Vhieh haw been esrrled to a hiph de-
cree of perfection In Italy, and the 
tvorkiofn of Carrsra are fnmom. 
The aculptcr makra his model in clay 
nnd taJ<#-»< a piaster cast, sn<l then sends 
it to the works of Carrara, where It is 
rhtaeled and then retumnd to him for 
NOTICE. 
FOTOGRAFS AT YOUR OWN 
From now antil the (lrst of January. 1BV7, 1 wiU 





price of I*.00 per .losen. The best fo«* " ever offered for 
the money ia the city. 
• 05 'i C. P. McCLEAN. 
ESTA*LUHU> 1 8 6 5 . . 
WILLIRM NfVGI 
THE ILEADING JEWELEI 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
PIflE JEWELRY XND 8PECTMCLE8. 
FlN^ WATfiH REPAIRING A SPtClTnJY" 
Cor. Ilroailway an j Thinl Street*. 
PADUCAH. KT 
A Good Filling j 
\V««a t Kxt ramaaL l l l \ a., tat * Ws. tbe remark of "Dusty Rhodes," as he an-* frfto hia monthly 
square meal. We use "gotMl tilllngs" in all our work, 
tbey are of a different character. Our fi.linga are of 
terial obtainable, ami are put in with the 




grcstest i-sre and akill. 
that you will be pleased with 
In this way A*«d, snd Is more < arefmjly 
worked up in the model. 
As s rule, t.l«e first model IssmAJl.and 
fa of clay or wax. and at first consists 
of a nucleus of tow or some such ma-
terial. on wh eh the elay ia laid. Hit by 
bit it is built up. until by trimming snd 
adding, flattening and rounding off, the 
figure comes to assume ita proper pro-
portions. 
The rough outlines of the '"sketch" 
re developed, new Ideas are added, 
ethers are altered and by ilegree* the re-
alisation of the sculptor's thoughts be-
gins to sppesr In the clay. 
In the actusl manipulation grest care 
must be taken that the olsy Is of ths 
proper consistence ami possesses the 
requisite amount of moistuse, other-
wise Jt may liecome dry snd crack. 
A still more serious sccident Is where 
the clay crumbles to pieces. In this wsy 
the labor of months may In a few mio-
tics vanish into a mass of debris, an 
experience which msny sculptors have 
had. 
To guard sgainst this the clay must 
from time to time be moistened, and 
vrtten work la finished for the day tha 
model must be carefully covered with 
damp cloths. In this way accidents 
may be prevented 
When large models have to be mads 
extra precautions muat be taken 
agadnat drying. Tbe nucleus must be 
After the eholee of a suitable block 
of stone, a most lmj>ortant piece of 
! w ork has to be done, namely, the mark-
ing of certsln-polnrs on the plsster east 
and the determination of similirpolnt* 
in the marble. Various methods an<f 
instruments have l>een recommends^ 
for thin purpoaĉ  
In practi«-e a divided frame is used, 
and the exnet distance of certain 
marked (loints on the plairter cast Is ac-
curately measured. Fixed points on ths 
stobe sis msrked and from these the 
other points are measured with instru-
ments, snd tbe depth tn which the stone 
must be cut or drilled is determined 
with gseat accuracy. 
In this way sll prominent points sre 
marked out, ami holes sre drilled to the ' 
required depth aod the Intervening ( 
marble chiseled sway, st first roughlv, 
then with gr«>s<eT nnd (rvester care, till 
the marble begins to assume its finished 
*hs|>e. 
In the largersculptnre.work*.o'»e man 
d«cs the marking, another the rough 
(•hireling, snoturr the fine work. Kl 
nslly, a stage la reached when II passes 
Into the hands of the sculptor himself 
ami he It Is who puts the lines of genius 
into It with his fine Instruments. 
Although the workers In ('srrara sre 
clever, they seldom are gifted enough 
to supply Ihe finishing touches which 
give the characteristics of the great 
sculptors themselves,—-poodon Sketch. 
Watch cleaned and new main 
Spring replaced at 91 00 
each for limited time 
DR. C. E. WHITES IDE? . 
EVERYBODY 
JOHN J HLEICH haa tbe li 
est. prettiest snd best 
stock of HOLIDAY GOO 
sisting of 
Diamonds, Watches, • 
Clocks, Silverware, 
Bronzes, Novelties, &c-
in the citv, and his prices pleaae 
ev< rybody call ami see for yourself 





Now Ready. Best 8orts - SMALLEST 
We are going to aell our Children'. Shoea at the VKKY 
B M A L L F N T P l t O F I T . 
We want to draw your children's trade; we want voar chit 
np In our Shoes, then they will trail* with us all their I f a * . . , n 
not trading with as, aak on* of Mr cu»lom*ri about our Shoo*, and abpot 
oar way of treating our client*—aod their fe*t. 
